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• • o Ine n Ults 
City Council Asked To Regulate Riverfront' 

. , Under Fire For 
Wiretapping Tactics 

Chamber Group's Request 
Referred to City Manager 

Cast Named 
Fo'r 2nd SUI By JOE PENNE 

Assistant City Editor 
During a brief session Monday night the Iowa City City Council re

ceived a communication from the Salety Committee of the Iowa City 
Ohamber of Commerce requesting the csta blishmenl of a riverfront 
$lIthority. 

Summer Play 
The cast tor " The Unfinished 

Luisa," the sccond play of the SUI 
summer session, was announced 
Monday. The play will run July 
17 to 19 at B p.m. at the University 
Theater. 

The committee asked thc authority be established to control rivpr 
----- banks and create ordinances to 

Soviets 
Release 9 ' 
U.S. Airmen 

protect boat traffic. 
The committee also asked the 

city to : revise the 1940 city bi· 
cycle code; offer first aid classes; 
provide for home fire inspection ; 
synchronize traffic lights on Bur
lington Street. 

Erect a wire·mesh net across the 
TEHRAN, Iran (A'J - Nine Am- Iowa River above Burlington street 

trican airmen were freed by the , dam for the protection of boats ; 
~ussians at the Iranian border hire men to care (or parking 
Monday after being held 11 days on meters in order to release police
charges of violating Soviet Air men for city duties; and revise 
space. corner parking regulations in order 

They were brought to Tehran to make traffic flow more smooth. 
by car and plane for a ~rief rest Iy. 

"The Unfinished Luisa" is an 
original pia." by Jcseph Rosen
berg, a form.r SUI student. 
Rosenberg is in Iowa City thi' 
summer for the production of the 
pia.". 
The play, a comedy, deals with I 

the adjustment people of today 
must make to live in the scientific 
world of tomorrow. 

Comic situations arise in the pilly 
when some people find themsclves I 
too rooted in the past. bath and dinner before taking off The communication was referred 

for Wiesbaden, Germany. There to City Managcr Peter Roan so 
they will report directly to U.S. that Roan could confer with the 
~ir Force EUropean headquarters. Chamber of Commerce. 

Women Rul. 
"The Unfinished Luisa" takes 

place in the super-scientific world 
of tomorrow where female scien
tists rule, men are fickle , and 
puny creatures who crave Ihe ro
mance and security of the old days 
get something far different. 

Th. nine men, seized when 
their pia.,. was forced down in 
SoyleI Arm.nia. w.r. turned over 
.. Iranian authorities et the Cu· 
plan , .. ,id. town of Allara in 
ntrthw .. t Iran n.ar Sovl.t Azer
baIjan. 
Cars immediately took them to 

Rasht, where a waiting U.S. Ail' 
Force plane flew them to Tehran 

The men, all dressed in green 
flying suits, looked tired when 
they arrived here. Two carried 
small parcels. The U.S. Embassy 
said all nine were safe but de· 
cllned further comment on their 
ICneral condition. Reporters were 
not .allowed to talk to them, 

An Iranian o'ffiter who accom
panied the airmen to Tehran said 
they appeaJ:Cd cheerful during the 
handing over formalities at the 
Astara frontier post. He said the 
A.mericans were not questioned by 
Irallian authorities at the border 
I!xcept for a check of their names 
lind with a list supplied by the Rus-
sians. . 

Their rel.ase left nine U.S, 
Army m.n in the hands of the 
East German Communisb. This 
.r~up was seized on June 7 when 
th.lr helicopter flew utray from 
W'lt G.rmeny in a thunder· 
ltorm, 
Moscow radio's announcement of 

the release dropped the name of 
orie of the men previously listed 
~y Washington as having been 
/lboard the plane. 

The broadcast left out the name 
of Maj, Bennie A. Shupe, whose 
wife, Marjorie, lives in Miami, Fla. 
In its place it llsted the name of 
Maj. S. D. Allen but gave no ad
dress. In Wiesbaden, the Air Force 
said the Russians apparently made 

During the SO-minute meeting the 
council also adopted a resoiution 
ordering the paving of a block on 
Walnut Street between Summit and 
Lucas Streets. Bids fo r the paving, 
which will be added to the current 
program will be opened on July 28. 

The new block of paving con
nects two others which were ord· 
ered earlier this spring. 

Doctor Suggests 
Killing Cancer 
By Smothering 

Ruth Farstrup, G, Solvang, Calif., 
plays Dr. J . L. Gross, a leading 
exponent of "lhe woman of tomor
row. " When she takes a liking to 
a male - watch out! 

Luisa Morrison, played by Mar· 
garet Weingart, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
for 15 years has been the faithful 
housewife of Alexander Morrison, 
played by William Cope, G, Coral· 
ville. 

Complications arise when Luisa's 
former boyfriend, Victor Leonard, 

LONDON IA'I - A smothering played by John Ficca, G, Bloom
treatment to kill cancer was sug· ington, ·111. , arrives. 
gester Monday by Dr. Samuel Victor. a famous sculptor of 
Graff or New York City. nucles. IhoWI up with a request 

It cuts in halI the amount of ox. that Luise pose for him. The 
ygen in the air a person breathes. consequ.nces of this request are 
That means all his body cells get beyond imagining. 
less oxygen . But cancer cells Other characlers, adding to the 
would smother and die first, be- merriment, are: Lizzie, a maid 
fore healthy cells were harmed, unlike all othor maids, played by 
Dr. Graff theorized in a talk to Carolyn Moran, AS, Cascade; Ru
the 7th International Cancer Con· dolph Carstens, an ecologist who is 
gress. Dr. Gross' boyfriend, played by 

He said the trick is gradually to Gary Williams, A3, Fairfield; Dr. 
accustom or acclimatize the per. Ostrovski played by Gary 
son to low-oxygen air so his healthy Binning, Al, Laurens; Mrs. 
cells get used to it :lnd can get by. Ostrovski, played by Nelda Cham-

Dr. Graff of Columbia Univer. berlain, Al, Ft. Smith, Ark. 
sity's College of Physicians and .. Tec~~ical Di,"!ct~r~ . 
Surgeons, thinks cancer cells must I The Unflmshe~ LUIsa IS d!recl-
always keep growing or else die. ed by Paul Hemberg, assistant 
They die if they don 't get enough professor 10 the SU I Department 
oxygen, and they grow so fast they of Dramatic Arts. 
need more oxygen than normal The settings for the play were 
cells. Therefore a reduction in designed by Whitney LeBlanc, G, 
available oxygen should do them Baton Rouge, La .. under the su
in first. pervision of Arnold S. Gillette, 

a mistake that could have resulted MINISTER'S HOME BOMBED 
professor of dramatic arts. The 
lighting is by David Thayer, in
structor of dramatic arts. The 
costumes are by Margaret Hall, 
assistant professor of dramatic 
arts. 

from Shupe's middle name, which DURHAM, N.C. (.4'1 - A bomb 
is Allen, The air Force said Shupe exploded early Monday at the home 
Was definitely on the plane, and of a white minister who heads a 
that there was no Maj. Allen committee seking better interrac-
~board. cial relations. For Tickets 

But the eight other names listed The Baptist minister, the Rev. Reservation for "The Unfinished 
~y Moscow jibed with those given Warren Carr, and his wife escaped : Luisa" may be made beginning 
by Washington on June 30. injury. Thuriday at the Reservation Desk, 

East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union. 
sm students must present their 

summer LD. card and their stu
dent number to obtain a ticket. 
There is no charge to students. 
General admission for staff, faculty 
and the public is $) .25. 

Tickets 
Still Available For 

I Ah, Wilderness' 
Tickets are sti ll available for 

tbe three perCormances of Eu
gene O'Neill's "Ah, Wilderness!" 
This play, the first of the sum
mer session series, will be pre
sented Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. 

Tickets may be purchased in 
the East Lobby, Iowa Memorial 
Union, between 9 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until noon . 

1 Hoffa's Attorneys To Get 
$21 0,000 Legal Fees 

.', ...... -......... 

Under Fire From Rebels 

WASH! GTON (AP) - The top investigator of the House 
committee investigating Bernard Goldfine lost his job late Mon
day after a whirlwind of sensational developments which all bllt 
obscured the probe of the Boston industrialist. 

Baron I. Shacklette, 48, quit under fire after the committee 
strongly and unanimoLlsly condemned his tactics as eavesdrop
ping - "a most regrettable act that the committee does not con
done." 

Shacklette's departlll'e came after: 
1, SHACKLETTE, a Government -----------

investigator for 18 years, and Jack grey mlcropl!o.,., Trelll", be. 
Anderson, a legman for columnist hind It cam. ..v.ral feet of 
Drew Pearson, were found at the .I.ctrlc cord. 
other end of a microphonc planted Lotto immediately pounded on 
under the hotel room door of Gold· the hallway door of the adjoining 
fine aide Jack Lollo. room. But it was 45 minutes bef&re 

2, MILDRED PAPERMAN, Gold- the silent, locked suite was 
fine's secreLary, reporLed some of opened. 
his bank records. correspondence Shackletle did most o( the talk
and other documents were stolen ing while Anderson sat in an ad. 
from her room in the same hotel. jacent chair. Anderson said he had 

3. GOLDFINE charged "gestapo obtained the suite under the name 
tactics" in the use of the planted of Brooks. Shackletle said "I took 
microphone. advantage of his hospitality." I 

4. GOLDFINE'S AHorney Roger Pearson, commenting later on 
Robb charged Shacklelle occupied the incident, paraphrased words 
the hotel room adjoining Goldfine's from a statement by President Eis
from June 29 through July 3 and enhower and said: "Jack Anderson 
m3de recordings of confidential of course was imprudent, but I 
communications. need him ." 

5, ROBS ASKED the commitlee The Missl", Paper, 
for a postponement of Goldfine's Miss Paperman met with newt. 
scheduled appearance before it men to tell of the missing papers, 
today for a third day of testimony. She said she noticed when she reo 
He said Goldfine was upset by the turned to her hotel room Sunday 
weekend ransacking of his papers nJght that a bolt on a connecting 
and was exhausted. door was not in a locked positi(/I 

The inquiry into Goldfine's re- as when she left last Thursday. 
lations with Presid nlial Aide Sher- She said lihe thought nothing oC It 
man Adams was suddenly turned at the time. 
into an investigation by the special 
House commiUee of tactics used S~e said she went to a closet 
by its staff. about 8 a.m, Monday and immedi-

P f ately noticed tbat four packages 
LEBANESE SOLDIERS TOOK COVER behind light tank in Tripoli as they returned the fire of rebel Docum.ntary roo of documents and correspondence 
forces, Smell buildings were burned and shooting scraps were sporadic over the weekend as both Gov- Late in the day, Robb sent the had been undone and handled . She 

co mmittee a letter addresscd to 
ernm.nt and rebels avoid.d all-out conflicts. (See story, Pago 6,) Mon~ay four ~rsons, all bystanders. Chairman Oren Harris (O-Ark,l. said she had the impr('ssion one 
w.re k~n Tripoli. Picture by AP photographer Walter Lindlar (WIrephoto vIa redlo f{om Rome.!,: 'l'he attorney said he had documen- of the packages is missiJl; . 

Loveless Considering What 
Types of Flood Relief to Seek 

tary proof that Shacklette occupied Sh. did not give a direct 
Cu ba n Rebels Free ' U1C room next to Goldfine 's for the ans_r when .. ked by a _ •• 

five days last week and "we have man why 5he would I.ave IUch 

3 More Amer.·cans reason to believe .. . ~avesdropped Importent papers in an unlocked 

I 
on and recorded confIdential com- closet, She Mid lhe call.d Cold. 
munl'catl'ons " fin. but declln.d to ny what HAVANA 1.4'1 - Three more of . 

Th I tt d .J~d nth t Goldfine', ruction wu other the kidnaped Americans were re- e • er eman_ it you 
d t . de' t I all h than thet he wu deeply dis-leased Monday by the Cuban reb. sen 0 us ,mme a e y IUC 

DES MOlNES I.4'l - Gov. 'Herschel Loveless and a U.S. Depart- el . recordings made by your ag.nt, turbed. 
m nt of Agrl'cult t te dl' Le 0 'tlee m t M d to d' c s and all reports made by him, the Also, she said police were not e ure sa sas r c mml e on ay IS us The U.S. embassy here identi-
what types of relief ~hould be requcstcd ror western Iowa nood areas. (jed them as: ,ubstance of convenations over· notified for about 2% hours, during 

heard by him in tbe above which time she notified Robb and 
The Governor said reports thus far indicate damage caused by last James P . Stephens Jr. of Ed- rooms. wh.ther r.cord .. , or not." Lotto in addition to her boss. 

week's nood in the Nishnabotna River valley and Guthrie County mond, Okla., a United F'ruit oW-

I 
When the committee unanimous- When police left after question-will run well over $lS-million. cia!. 

Iy accepted Shacklette's rcsigna- Ing her, a detective said he under. 
He added that the damage figure is bound to go higher as no Sherman Avery White of New tion from his $16,300-a·year job, it stood all the records involved were 

definite information has been com- York , general manager of the U.S.- sa id he swore he did not take part under subpoena by the committee 
piled on losses to livestock and REUNITING FAMILI ES built Nicaro nickel pl:lnt. in the reported theft of the Gold- and Goldfine had photographic 
buildings in some of the hardest J . Andrew Poll of Grand Rap· fine papers. copies of the documents. 
hit counties. AUDUBON IA'I - Red Cross of- ids r.lich. assistant general man- The committee, in a 5.hour 

Grazing Privileges d' of tl'le N' a company * * * . k ncials announced here Monday aoer IC ro . special closed session, called on 
The committee was as ed by I The latte r two were kidnaped by the FBI. the Justice Department WASHINGTON IA'I - A pretty, 

Loveless to study whether the gov- night that famili es separated by the rebels June 30, Stephens on and local police to 100)< into the dark haired 20-year-old model, Bea 
I I t kid' h t Duprey from Weymouth, Mass., is ernor shou d recommend that farm· as wee 's f 00 s 10 sout wes I. July 1. series of develOpments that piled among those in Bernard Goldfine's 

ers in the disaster area be allowed Iowa are rapidly being reunited. Fourleen Americans and two up through the day . publicity entourage. 
to graze livestock on land sel The Red Cross announced open- Canadians ha ve now been released Wir.tap, L.gal 

b tI b I R .. . th' Harris issued a lengthy state. . She said that besides modeling 
aside in the acreage reserve. ing of a disaster office al Red Oak, y 1e re e s. ema~nlOg 10 • elr sh also attends SI'mmons Colle at> 

. • I hands are 30 Amencan servlce- ment early in the evening saying e -
Gerald Randlemen of Carlisle, so nood VictIms there may apply men , 3 American civilians and a the committee had known nothing in Boston where she is studying 

committee chairman and acting for rehabilitation help. I Canadian. about Shacklette's electronic retailing and advertising. 
Miss Duprey said she was hired 

chairman of the Iowa Agrieultur- eavesdropping and did not condone by Goldfine three weeks ago as a 
31 Stabilization and Conservation n~ , such tactics. press receptionist and possibly a 
Committee, said the Gov.ernment I ~ .. ~ .. ' '.':" l' Experts on Federal law said they typist, during the slack season in 

I Wi knew of no Federal statute punish- the modeling business. rather than the farmer WI I stand ,.' if.:' ,. .... f . h t 
109 Ule use 0 a mlcrop one 0 She said she has worked as a 

the loss on flood-damaged corn avesd Th Communl'catl'ons 

Ie rop. e press receptionist before. stored under the Government price Act m ke 0 f nc t ch se a s n re ere e 0 su u Miss Duprey was right in the 
support program. . in the provisions which forbid the middle of things Monday when 

ASC officials said it was doubt· I tapping of interstate communica- House committee investigator Bar-
ful whether permitting grazing on tions wires, folluwed by disclosure on Shacklette and Jack Anderson. 
acreage reserve lands would be I of the information obtained by the legman for columnist Drew Pear-
justified since the only farmers tap. son, were found in a room adjoin. 
who would benefit are those who Court, have held that the law lng that of a Goldfine associate. 
have signed acreage reserve agree- ,. II is 10 worded that a wiretap, by That's when Miss Duprey scored 
ments. They added that there may itself. is not forbidden. But the a bit of a scoop on . her public 
be sufficient pasture and forage tap, plus disclosur., milk.. a relations associates. 
in the area to make such a rec- I Federal oHen... It happened this way: Shack. 
ommendation unnccessa ry. Monday's incidents topped all reo lette and Anderson opened the 

Eight Counties Involved cent developments in the House door of their hotel room next to 
Loveless said his estimate that I probe of charies that Goldfine Lotto's and said the press would 

Lhe damage figure is bound to ex· showered gins on Adams and ot'r I be admitted - not Goldfine's aides . 
ceed $15-million was based on a Federal employees , and got special Five reporters and two photo; 
tentative preliminary survey which Federal treatment in return . graphers filed in . So did Bea. She 
indicated damage of $14,712,000 Adams and Goldfine have denied took notes when the talking start. 
spread over eight counties. the special treatment charges. ed and wasn'~ di~~overed as . an 

The counties involved were Au- Goldfine promised on his return interloper until qUite some time 
dubon, Cass, Fremont, Gulbrie, Sunday night after a weekend in later. 
Montgomery, Page, Pottawatamie I Boston to tell the subcommittee 
and Shelby. about three quarters of a million 

Audubon County reported Ule dollars worth of his checks that 
most damage in incomplete data have not been cashed for years. 
supplied by county sheriffs, city Eev.5d\ooppen Ca",ht 
councils, waterworks official, coun· Shortly after Goldfine reached 
ty ASC committees and other 
sources. The total was $6,511.000 his hotel, Lotto phoned newsmen 
and it didn't include any figures he was arranging a ne~s confer-
for farm land flooded. livestock ence shortly after midnight on 
lost, or damage to houses, build. some records Goldfinc had brought 
ings and private businesses. back with him. 

Weather 

" Categori.. B II S II Newsmen gathered In Lotto's 
Preliminary figures gave these e Joi n s Iowan to Sheraton-Carlton Hotel suite, but 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Three at- amounts for various categories of the news conference never came 
torneys, who represented rank·and- loss in the eight counties : off. While newsmen watched, for-'Rescuers At Work NEW CIRCULATION MANAGER of Th. Daily Iowan, Robert B. Bell. W h' gt I' Ll d file Teamsters in a suit aimed to Bridges $1,762,000; roads and mer as In on po Iceman oy TocilY will ... lnothlr plta .. nt 
b J R H ff f tak' left. diKu, .. d hi, new job Monday with Wilbur C. P ...... lon, assi,t· V F h' d b Goldfl U ~_ ar ames . 0 a rom 109 culverts $615,000; farm land flood- . urr, Ire y ne a orn· · _y In low. City, •• cHI ... ad .. 

CITY FIREMEN LED two S.n Antonianl from their flooded homes office as union president, were ed, 86,000 acres causing estimat. ant profe .. or In the School of Joumali,m and ~irculation "advi .. r eys a week ago to c~efk on eavef· Inti Ind f.lr ' IIlIeI ' continue • 
.... ,. Monday. S'r.h Ramo,. left, and Mr/,. ~u'l. Bar,.,ra were gulct- Ilwarded $210,000 in legal fees Mon- ed damage of $3,836,000; livestock for Th. lowlln, aell recently waf epproved by the Board of Student dropping: slid a wire coat hanger Ii T .......... IUI!Ot l .... HPKtM to' 
~I to .... ty after, IN water .... ched a depth of thrH fHt in the day. lost $420,000; , houses and buildings Publications. Inc •• and betan work Monday .. the paper', flnt full under a locked door conpecting to, 'i An .. lit the hi'" 7hr ...... the 
~tlal ..... In .... w.tf Iitle of S~n Anioiiil! t:orren~ial rain. ,wer. o U.S. Dist. Judge F. Dickinson SI,191.000; private business $508,- . time circulation maneger" ~revlo~$IYI the po~ition hIS .... n hId by the next· suite. ' I cff.1 ",ith .Mftlnf ~In the . 
,.... CII.,.. tf ""oi fIMd, 'f'iminl,c.nt of the ... cent clo,wnpoun which . Letts fixed the amount as ju~t and 000 ; municipal and countYJ proper- stu.nt. on • part·tlm, ball" .ell, 28. Norm.n, Okll .. hal .... n Furl' yanked the flinger ' ~ck .... The outI"" for W .... clly 

H <f1l""' ltUCh ~ I II'r I~. A~ .~Ir.phl't~. (It ~ ," I 1U '" .reasonable compensation, ty $380,000, circulation manager of the Norman TranlCrlpt for the past ,Ix YII,.. .witHy and out Clint 11 .mlll I, continue41 f.lr Inc! cool. 
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TUESDAY, JULY I. ,m --------------------------
-New Star In the North 

Letters to the Editor-

-Defense o.f Lauf~ f!11 i n 
TO THE EDITOR: 

P~ps you, sir, can answer this 
que tion for me. Just who has the 
duty and the obligation to resist 
whepo.he feel that a law is morally 
wrong? Is it only some German 
who opposed the Third Reich or the 
East German Government? Or a 
Hungarian? Or the citizen of a gov
ernment that we are on bad terms 
with? 

au •• " are lD.,ltel t. exprul ., ... I... La I."... Ie lb. ..It... All 
letten 1D1I,\ Jatl.d. bU'wrlUell .... 
aatares aD' addre .. ,. which "flU b. 
pdaled - typewrUten ",nature. are 
aet acceptable. Letters become tbo 
p.op.rt, .t Tbe DoU, I...... Til. 
Dall, lowallt. relerve. tbe ,I,., a
Ihorten, se.led rtpreseatatty. leiler. 
wben mao,. on tbe pme labJed .r. 
reeNy,d, or "Ubbold letter.. Contrt
b.toH .I'e Umlte. to DO' mere thaD t... leUe.. I. aD, 80-"',. pe.lod. 
OplDloos expre led d. Det. nec'.la.rll, 
re.reaea' 'lIi.lf .f Tbe Dal1, 10waD. 

Fallacious 
Analogy Couples 
Suez and Panama 

TO THE EDITOR: 

u.s. Anthem 
Rousing War of 1812 

Inspired Its Birth 
Bv ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON IRI - History 
doesn't march straight ahead as 
it seems to in books. Often it stum
bles about, sometimes with de
Iigbtful results. 

Did you ever stop to think, for 
instance, how fortunate it was that 
during the War of 1812 the British 
were in such a hurry? They hus
tled Dr. William Beanes oCf to 
prison so fast he didn't have time 
to grab his wig, or more i~portant, 
his spectacles. 

LII.tlng Quote 

The 
I I, ' t" I ' . (I 

I~umme~ 'IJoot6~1~'I/ " 
bv 

,-------Marilee Born ---..,,----,.-~ 
University Llbrarlet 

SpeCial CollecUons Libra rian 

, 

On December 7, 1941, the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor. At. tbe ' 
hour of the bombing, Kichisaburo Nomura and Saburo Kurusu, Japan-

" ese envoys to the United States, called upon U.S. Secretary of State " 
Cordell Hull. HI received them coldly and dill not ask them to sit .r 
down," Mr. Hull later wrote (The Memoirs of Cordell Hulll . 

After having read the Japanese note, he said to the Japanese " 
who stood expressionless before him : 

"In all my 50 years of public service I have never seen a doc· 
.' ument tllat was more crowded with falsehoods and distortions on a " 

scale so huge that I never imagined until today that any government 
on this planet was capable of uttering them." 

Then Mr. Hull noted: "Nomura seemed about to say something. 

Mr. Donald Laughlin resisted 
right here in America and paid the 
penalty for his resistance by peace
ably going to prison. Now instead 
of being let alone until it hap\>Cns 
again, he is being persecuted by 
people like you, Mr. Johnson, Max 
A. Pock and some other members 
of the West Branch School Board. 
He is being denied the right to earn 
a living. What conclusion can one 
draw from that? 

It is possible that there never 
would have been a second World 
War, and that little Annie Frank 
and her contemporaries would still 
be alive today, if men like Otto 
Frank had openly resisted along 
with Kurt Schumacher, Martin 
Niemocller and other courageous 
Germans, instead of fleeing first to 
a foreign country and then holding 
up in an errort to hang onto their 
possessions. 

Though the letter which you print
ed on July 4 entitled "One Opinion 
of Nasser and U.A.R ." did not in· 
furiate me and make me want to' 
study elsewhere (is is the custom 
nowadays, ) it did contail.l enough 
misinformation and half-fermented 
conclusions to warrant my rebuttal. 

If they hadn't been in such a 
rush, one of the most famous of 
) U patriotic lines would never 
have been written. 

His face was impassive, but I felt he was under great emotional 
strain. J stopped him with a motion of my hand. I nodded toward 

the 
the door." 

"0 say: can you see, by 
dawn's early light?" 

• • We Need Bigger Stick 
11 tJl(' Nixon-Latin America demonstrations 

weren' t proof enough, it now must be clearly 

eviden t that U.S. prestige abroad and at home 

has slipped to a new low. 

When even rebel forces in a small country 

become bold enough to kidnap Americans, 

then dribble them back at their leisure, it's 

apparent this country is rapidly becoming -

in the yes' of the world - a softie. " 

This is an alarming situation and one nelt 

asily corrected, but corrected it must be. In 

this economic cold war with the Soviet Union 

it is ret live U.s. prestige and might on whi 

borderline Or uncommitted countries will ba 
their future course of action. 

For the United States to allow its image tp 

d teriorate to one of a golden but shorn San'l,9 

son is to invite dcieat. Even here at hom 

Americans are demonstrating their disillusion.

ment with the U.S. foreign policy by turnm<T 

their interest to local subjects. 

This growing isolationist tendency w~s 
evident last month when the House Appro

priations Committee slashed_ the foreign aid 

allotment. It seems likely a portion of the cut 

will be restored, but the trend nevertheless is 

there. 

The immediate goal of tIle Soviets is to 

discredit the United States and its intentions 

and ambitions, and to persuade uncommitted 

countries they had be tter throw jn with Com

munism if they intend to be.on the winning 

side of tIle power struggle. 

Too often, the United States has helped the 

Soviets further their goal. Our decision to quit 

in, Korea marked the beginning of tlle "get-soft" 

policy. The ostrich-like attihlde of this country 

with regard to Red China has not helped our 

position. 

And today, the United States is being held 

at bay by East Germany, by Red China and 

most ignobly of alI, by a group of rebels in the 

little island of Cuba. Soviet Armenia only 

Monday released nine Americans they were 

holding. Even the governor of Arkansas prov

ed more mighty than the Government of the 

United States. 

It is of little wonder that American's are 

becoming discouraged that the years and bil
lions of lend-lease 'are providing so ~cant a 

return. Perhaps we should begin speaking a 

little more loudly and clearly and carrying a 
bigger stick. 

De Gaulle Wants In 
France, once again, is beginning to pose 

a serious problem for the United States and 

N TO. De Gaulle proved himself a valuable 

ally jn stabilizing his counh'Y and thus NATO 

during the lay Crisis, but the Same De Gaulle 

may be the straw that will break the Western 

camc\'s back. 

Dc CauJ1e is determined to resurrect the 

glory that was France. To do this, he realizes 

France must become a "have" nation where 

nuclear weapons aTe concerned. This attitude, 

while understandable, could prove disastrous. 

West Gennany and France have so far 

avoided any serious clash. But old hatreds and 

prejudices - not to mention old fears - are 

hard to shake; and West Germany very possi

bly may re ent any relative rise of France as 

a nuclear power, since Cennany has only nu

clear weapons and not control of them. 

The United Statcs, while recognizing 

France as a valuable and strategic a lIy, is 

aware that jt would be folly to share its nu

clear secrets with them, considering De 

GaulIe's precHrious position and the vagaries 

of the French Government. 

We must respect the great role De Gaulle 

is playing on the French political stage; we 

must show understanding for his desire to eo

hance the international position of bis country; 

but we must be wary of ambitions which 

could precipitate the entrance of yet al)Other 

country into the nuclear power race. And the 

more countries so engaged, the greater the 

chance of a power showdown. 

I 1he-1)ofly Iowan DAIL!' IOWAN IDITOIUAL ITAFf' from T to 1:30 a.m., on a.turda)'. 
Make-1IodeJ ""rvlce on m'-d pape ... ill 
not pouJble, but evet')' ef(ort will be 
made to correct enon wi'" the Dext 
Wau • • • .. lIII&a 

AIIDIT BtlaUtl 
or 

CWCllLAnOJfI 

Editor ...... ........... .. 11m Davie. 
Newt Eclltor •• • . JerrJ Klrkpatric:Jc 
City Editor _.. . ..... ... Jean O_la 
Sport. Editor ....•••• .. •• Olc:k LYTle. 
Chief Pholoaraphe. •. Walter KleIne 
Editorial Aulslant .. Donna BlaufuN 

And then of course, the rocks 
that the gallant (? ) Hungarians 
are tossing at Embassies in Lon
don, Berlin and Washington would 
have been much more effective if 
they had been tossed at Russian 
troops in Hungary. 

Last but not least, if there had 
been a little more resistance to the 
draft, and a few of us hadn't re
enlisted, and still others had stay
ed out of the reserve in 1949, Harry 
Truroon and the boys in Washing
ton might have thought twice be
fore , they plunged us into that 
Korean mess in 1950. 

At ,any rate, we certainly are not 
offering Mr. Laughlin any incentive 
to serve in another war, not even 
a Wl\r of invasion, when we deny 
him rthe chance to earn a living. 

So )et's stop all this foolishness, 
befo>.e your prejudice, inconsist
ency.Land hypocrisy takes the form 
of a ,f0ycott and is directed against 
som~ busincss firm or industry that 
miglit offer him work . 

Nellie L. Patterson 

II 7~ S. Dubuque St. 

The author, who talked to an 
Egvotian Al(riculluralist, should 
remember that it was European 
imttative, financing and engineer. 
ing which built the Suez Canal. 
Therefore to make an analogy be
tween Egyptian ownership of the 
Suez Canal and American owner
ship of the Panama Canal is faUa
cious. It is more logical to com
pare our interest in Panama to the 
Europeans' interest in Suez. 

Perhaps we should give up the 
Panama Canal. I don't know. It 
would appear that in the case of 
Suez, both sides are morally right. 
Perhaps our failure to understand 
the situation is a result of moral
istic tendency in politics to divide 
the people of the world into "the 
good guys" and "the bad guys." 

The author of that letter also 
criticized "the stereotyped Ameri
can newspaper attitude ." To an ex
tent I agree and think that it is 
laudable that she tried to kick over 
the traces. Though we students 
still try to kick over the traces, 
we seem to be losing our touch. 
Perhaps our Sociology Department 
should provide us with a two 
semester course in it. 

Charles K. Hoag, G 
233 North St. 

JI 

Feuding Neighbors 
' j 

Canadian-American Relationship 
Threatened by Vested Interests 

, BV J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

''The joint visit of President Ei· 
senhower and Secretary Dulles to 
Canada this week tends to wrap 
U.S.-Canadian relations in an at
mosphere of crisis which is more 
apparent than real. 

There is no question that both 
governmental relations and the 
long feeling of friendship between 
the two peoples have come under 
a strain. 

Election Indications 
This was made clear when con

servative party candidates began 
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Wednesday, JulV 9 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

_ Thursdav. July 10 
8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness!" by 

Eugene O'Neill University 
Theatre. 

Fridav, July 11 
8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness" by 

Eu~ene O'Neill University 
Theatre. 

Saturday. JulV 12 
8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness!" by 

Eugene O'Neill University 
Theatre. 

r Tuesday, July 15 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec· 

ture - "Fashions in Love" -
Clair~ Luce - Iowa Memorial 
UnioQ. 

playing on Canadian nationalism 
in the election campaigns which 
ended the long - time Liberal ma
jority Illst March. They made in
dependence from United States 
economic and political policies one 
of their winning issues. 

Candidate, now Prime Minister, 
Diefenbaker made political hay 
with general statements about 
taking Canada back to greater 
economic reliance on Great Brit· 
ain and less on tile United States, 
a sure sign of spreading popular 
disaf£ection . 

Competition Problem 
Various troubles had been de

veloping for some time. 
, Canada and the United States, 
both big wheat exporters, had 
found themselves in competition 
soon after World War II at con
ferences designed to regularize 
the world wheat trade. More re
cently, the United States adopted 
what some Canadians and others 
have called a "dumping" program 
for its wheat surplus in connection 
with the foreign aid program. 

U.S. policy on trade with the 
Communist bloc was restricting 
the outlets for burgeoning new 
Canadian industry, vital in a 
country whose population was 
growing at the rate of 30 pcr cent 
in 10 ycars. 

Our Reunion 
The American business recession 

interfered with Canadian exports, 
and coincided with the elections, 

Canada had made great conces
sions to U.S. policy. 

Perhaps greatest of all was the 
submission of Canadian defense 
planning to a joint command head· 
ed by an American, and establish· 
ment of United States military de
fenses on Canadian soil. 

That's the un bespectacled Dr. 
Beanes anxiously peering at a 
shore dimly seen and putting the 
question to Francis Scott Key. 

At most of our public gatherings 
there are at least a few moments 
of attention for the playing of "The 
Star-Spangled Banner," an old 
tune that still has enough life in 
it to kick up a fuss in Congress. 

The Role of Beane! 
Which takes us back to the eye

straining Dr. Beanes, a prominent 
Washington physician and patriot. 

The British had invaded Wash
ington' and burned it in August 
1814. Capturing three British refu
gees, Dr. Beanes had them thrown 
in jail. Later the Redcoats toted 
away the unfortunate Dr. Beanes 
as a British prisoner. 

Inspired Kev 
All this helped to stir the patri

otic fervor of Francis Scott Key, 
who had opposed the war that was 
to produce his stirring poem. 

Roger B. Taney, who was to 
become chief justice, described 
Key in this way: 

"A tall, gaunt fellow, as lean 
as a Patomic herring, and as 
shrewd as fhe shrewdest. .. 

Strongly religious, Key had 
wrestled with the idea of enter
ing the ministry. Religion lost, 
and he became a first-rate lawyer. 

But his religious fervor was to 
show up in his poetry, and his 
"Lord, With Glowing Heart I'd 
Praise Thee" still apears -in some 
hymnals. 

Kev and War 
As this nation drifted toward 

war, Key became deeply disturbed. 
Then came the British invaSion, 

and Key stopped fretting over de
plorable conditions to worry over 
more immediate problems. When 
he was asked if he would attempt 
to obtain Dr. Beanes' release, he 
accepted. 

Key spent the night of Sept. 13, 
1814, in agony as the British guns 
boomed. During the early morn
ing hours the tension heightened 
as Dr. Beanes kept asking: 

"Can you see the flag? Can you 
see the flag?" 

Then, when Key did see the nag 
still flying over Ft. McHenry, he 
poured his feelings into the poem 
he jotted down on an envelope. 

On Sept. 21 it appeared in the 
Baltimore American. Soon it was 
being sung in taverns and thea
ters_ 

H was an old tune, one that had 
been used for "Adams and Lib
jElrty" during the Revolutionary 
War. Unfortunately, it had even 
an older history, even, by some 
standards, a shady past. 

Tavern Tune 
The tune had been composed, 

probably by John Stafford Smith, 
for the Anacreontic Society of Lon
don, a drinking club. Many have 
protested that a tune for raising 
the cup is hardly proper for rais
ing the nag. 

Although both the Army and 
Navy officially adopted "The Star
Spangled Banner," it was not un
til March 3, 1931, that President, 
Herbert Hoover signed the bill that 
made it the national anthem. 

A few years ago Rep. Joel Broy
hill (R-Va) was asked by some 
high school students for the of
ficial version of the anthem. He 
began rooting around, and found 
there wasn'l any, alt,hough the Li
brary of Congress has more than 
271 copyrighted versions. 

General Notices 
Genenl NoU""" mud be r..,.,lved at ~ Dally to ... " offlca, Room 201 Communldltlon. Centn, b7 
I a.m. for publkatlo" tbe faJlawlnl mernlq. They mUllt be typed or I.eJibly written and Ilgned; the)' 
.. ill Dot be accepted by teleplloDe. The DaUy Iowan reserv .. the rlabl to edtt aU General Notlcet. 

CA IDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUG ST: Ordttcs for official grad
uatiop announcements of the 
Augtist, 1958 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your order 
before 12 noon Wednesday, July 
16 at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison across from the Union. 
Price is 12 cents each. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book is in 
charge of Mrs. Moore from July 8 
to July 22. Telephone her at 8-0206 
after 5 p.m. if a sitter or informa
tion about joining the group is 
desired. 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 
R ... rv. D"k 

Mon. -Thurs. 8:00 a .m. - 5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m_ - 9:50 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a,m. - 5:00 p.m, 
Saturday . 8:00 a.m. -11:50 a.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p,m. - 4:50 p.m. 

, M.ln Library 
Mon. - Fri, 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a .m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a .m., Mon. - Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the wOlTMln's gym
nasium for all university-related 
women: students, faculty, wives, 
daughters. Each Monday evening 
from 7:30-9:30 the craftshop will be 
available and from 8:30-9:30 swim
ming. Bring suits for children Only 
and caps must· be worn by all. 
Charge made for materials ' and 
supplies used In cra~. One craft 
will be introduced each Monday 
evening in the following order -
elementary leathercraft, July 1(; 
and simple copper enameling, July 
21. Sessions will continue through 
August 4. 

PubU,bed dall7 except 8uodq .nd 
Monday and lepl boUda)'. to)' atu
dent PubUc:aUona, Inc .. Communlca
tiona Cenler, towa CIl7, I_a. En
.... ed al eec:ond daIa matter .at tha 
pad oUke .t Iowa CU7, under UM 
ect of ConarftO of Ifarctl I. 11'11. 

DAILY IOWAN ADV •• nlmO STArr 
Advertlalna Manalfer • . . Mel Adams 
Aut. AdverUalJlc Mar ... JIm Chambe,rs 
ct.usJUed Manaller .. Jerry Gol4ateln 
Promotion Manaler .. Joe Archibald 

.... IBE •• , .11. ASSOOIATED r.ISI 
The Auoelated Pre.. I' enUtied ex
c1ualveJy to the u.., for repubJlcation 
of aU tbe local new! printed In thlt 
newllIaper .. weU as aU AP Dew. 
dJlpatcbea. 

ANYONE INTERESTED ill apply
::'!r-:;~~c:,":-~~~~~~~:'O~1l:~~ ing for life guarding at the 
PlIb\lsher .... .. .... Jabn II. HlnUoD Women's Gymnasium pool for one 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
pool will be from 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday through Friday. It is open 
to aU women students and staff 
members, Please bring cap. 

PLAYNITES ror ftuc!enu, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 

01.1 4191 from _ 1D mkInJabt 1D 
report ne... Item., women', pap 
Items, or une_ta 1D 'I'be 
DallJ' Jow_ ·EdJiora.l IIffIcItI _ 
In ~ Communl.utlou Center"_ 

DAJL~ IOWAN CI&OtlLATION 
C\JcUJaUon IlatlaIU .• . .. l'1Iul Beard 
AMaiaot Manuer ••. _ Mlcbaal Dalley 

A . . '1 

Editorial •• •• • , Ar1bur M. SandenoD , bour at 11 a.m. and 4: 15 p.m. daily 
AdverUllna .. .. .. .. .. .1ahn Koltman please ta t th etary at ... -
Clreulatlan ..••..... WUbur Pete_D con c e seer we 

TaVI.,UI, ~.D or ITUDln Women's Gymnasium. PAMILY NIT.. at the FieJcl. p.m. AdrnJulon will be by facuity, 
PARKING - The UnlversitJ park- bouse for ltulieDla, 1IJdt. facultr, ataff or student 1.0. Card. The 
lnl,Cmmlttee remiDda Itudent their lPOUMI and their fa: , Wei&ht t alning hoom will be 

rVItLlCATIONI 
Dr. Georae Eadon, o..ntilltr7; Davtd 
H. Fitaalmmona, All; 'niomal a. rum
Uion, A4; Prof. Bulb KalIO, PoUtlA!al 
Befell .. : ·I)wtaht LowaU Meth .. , M: 
PrQf. LelUa O. MoaUer, JoumaUiml 

II. A. Vall D"'a, EdUcaUoD: .•. "wa.... All n-. W. 
,La. 

I~,app~:: :eall~~er::~ :ery .~Y'.a; acti~ dill wing urnes: Mondays,. 
except the storage lot I(tUth of the vi~~~be.v e from,7115 ., {).~ Wednesdays, t to 8 p,m,; 
Hydr tulies Labora19f1. , to ~ ~~ . ' a d trMays, 4 to II p.m. 

• 

A Flash for History 
Four years later, on the morning of August 6, 1945, a B-29 flew over I 

Hiroshima. No one later could recall hearing any noise, but a blind_ f 
11 

ing flash occurred, and the day grew dark under what seemed to 
be a cloud of dust. Buildings collapsed, bodies lay strewn about, and It 

,R 
debris cluttered the streets. 

An atomic bomb had been dropped on a Japanese city by the 
American Air Force in an attempt to end the second World War. 

In reference to the use of the atomic bomb against the Japanese 
on that occasion, former President Harry S. Truman remarked in 
his "Memoirs": "We could hope for a miracle, but the daily tragedy 
of a bitter war crowded in on us. We labored to construct a· we'apon 
of sllch overpowering force that the enemy could be forced .to yield 
swiftly once we could resort to it." 

Destructive Force 

./ 

What the power of that weapon was and the result of its me, • 
has best been told in "Hiroshima" , a slim, 118-page volume by John 
Hersey. 

Today, when bombs have been developed that far outweigh tbe 
power of that first atomic bomb, it is still an arresting experience 
to read this description of the city and the people of Hiroshima .. 

Other accounts have been written of the power of the bomb, 01 
aid to the Hiroshima Maidens, and of the measurements of 'destruc
tion in Hiroshima and Nagaski (where a second bomb was exploded), 

but this is the book that most vividly tells the story of Hiroshima on 
August 6, 1945, with 80 per cent of its buildings demolished and 90 

per cent of its inhabitants killed or wounded. 

Sonqsters' Hayday-

Tuning Up with Alaska 
By GEORGE DIXON 

WASHINGTON - Now that 
Alaska is to become the 49th State 
of the Union, the songwriters will 
be tearing themselves apart trying 
to compose songs about it. I don't 
want them to strain too much be
cause I feel that many of them 
are overstrained already, so J am 
offering suggestions that I hope 
may save them from complete dis
ruption . 

NaturaUy the perpetrators of 
these lyrical efforts will not be 
from Alaska because it is an axiom 
of the peculiar trade that a song
writer never does a number about 
any place he has ever been, or 
knows anything about. Familiarity 
in this case breeds worse than con
tempt ; it breeds Tin Pan Alley, 
disaster. 

Uninformed Experts 
The best American Indian music 

was composed by an ex patriot 
named McDowell, who spent most 
of his life in England, and couldn't 
distinguish a Sioux from a Sou .. 
Only a motherless Broadwayiie 
ever years for his mammy in 
dear old Alabammy - and Rogers 
and Hammerstein were about as 
familiar with Oklahoma as Gilbert 
and Sullivan wore with the reg
nant monarch of J apan. 

This qualifies me, because I have 
never been to Alaska, although 
C. W. (Bill) Snedden, distinguished 
publisher of the Fairbanks News
Miner, has been kind enough to 
say that I have the disposition of 
a malamute. I am dedicating my 
first suggestion to him because it 
was inspired by his rhapsodic des
criptions of a hot Alaska Summer. 
The song, which should sell a mil
lion copies, begins: 

"In Summertime, in bare shanks, 

we'll roam from Nome to Fair- ' 
banks." 

If that isn't enough to rock a rock 
. n' roller on his pel vis, how about , 
this salute along the lines of Joe E. 
Lewis' run-on song "Chicago:" 

"We'll lete, mate, that great 
State-" 

Reviva' 
I've got an idea for a love song 

called "You Know - Juneau," and 
a ballad entitled "Don't Wrantell 
With Me, My Kotzebue-tiful Baby." 
A married newspaIlCr team here, • 
Liz and Les Carpenter, have offe~
ed me all rights to a song they 
wrote in college, "I Want to Woo 
With You in an Igloo,': because j 

they think that by now it is in the 
public domain anyway. If they 
wrote it in college, it probably is. 

The place I pity most in this 
deal is Texas, because it , will .1\0 
longer be the biggest State in thl! 
Union. To show that Texas is still 
big, however, I thil\k 'someone 
should write a song, "There Ain:t 
No Malice In Dallas." But a 
plagiarism suit can be expected If 
anyone attempts anything like 
"Deep in the Heart of Sitka." . 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA CIT!' 91. kIt 

Tue.day, July 8, 10ii. 

8 :00 Morning Cbapel 
8:15 News 
S·.:lQ Talk Features 
9 : 15 Tbe Booksbelf 
9:45 aUbert Highet 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 Kltchen Concert 
12 :00 Rbythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Over The Back Fence 
1:00 Mostly Music 
1,55 New. 
2:00 Masterworks from France 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4 ,00 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport.time 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Challenge 
8 :00 Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:110 New. 

, • q 

10:00 SIGN OFF . 

KSur (FM) SCHIDtlL! - uL7 ./~ 
6:00-9:00 Feature work will ~: 

BRAHMS: Symphony No. a III 
F Major. ,! 
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UI Gets,$A6,038 
In Gifts, Grants 

International Geophysical Year 
research will use nearly half of 
$46,038 in gifts and grants ac· 
cepted for SUI by the finance com· 
millee of the State Board of Re· 
lIents. 

The National Science Founda· 
tion provided $19,650 to the SUI 
Physics Department under the 
leadership of James Van Allen for 
the development of IGY equip· 
ment for satellite research. 

The new sum brings NSF sup· 
port of the department's activities 
in IGY, to more than $620,000 since 
1956. Experiments involved the use 
of balIoons, rockets, "rockoons OO 

and eartb satellites. 
A total of $10,500 was accepted 

for research in the SUI College of 
Medicine's Department of Pedia· 
trics. The Smith, Kline and French 
Foundation provided $8,000 to furth· 
er research projects now under· 
way or planned in the department. 
An installment of $2,500 from the 
Ross Laboratories of the H. C. 
Moore Co.. Columbus, Ohio, will 
continue support of an infant nu
trition research project which in· 
volves calcium metabolism in 
normal infants. 

Robert Stief.l, Camden, N.J ., 
and Richard Warnock, Mt. Car· 
roll, III., will continue work to· 
ward doctor of philolophy de
grees in hydraulic engineering 
with a fellowship grant of $2,810 
provided by the Kimberly.CI.rk 
Corporation of Neenah, Wis. 
P art of the gr at'It-$0480-will be 
ultd for the professional advance· 
ment of ItaH memb.rs of the 
Mechanics and Hydraulics De· 
partment of the College of En· 
gineering. 

~:n~u~f c~~~o::t~~g c:~~:;~o:. in I 

A total of $695 was accepted for 
the College of Dentistry. The U.S. 
Public Health Service's division of 
dental research provided a grant 
of $565 which will be used to pur· 
chase equipment {or research in 
pedodontics. Dr. Alfred G. Olson, 
Rapid City, S.D., gave $50 to the 
student loan fund in dentistry. 

Book I for the dental library 
will be purchilled with $SO from 
the G. V. Black Dental Stucfy 
Club of Des Moin... The CIIliI 
ot 1929 Scholarship Fund r.· 
ceived $30 in ,ifts from three 
memb.rs of the 1929 clan-Drs. 
H. H. Buhmann, West Union ; F. 
V. Cole., Mt. PI"I.nt, and E. 
G. Rennie, Oskaloosa. 
The Atomic Energy Commission 

provided a grant of $656.87 to send 
Everett Aiton, assistant professor 
of electrical engineering. to a sum· 
mer institute at Purdue University. 
The institute is designed to give ", 
engineering teachers information 
concerning the naLure of nuclear 
reactor problems so lbey may in· 
corporate them into nuclear edu· 
cation programs. 

The Sherman Scholarships in 
medicine were renewed for the 
Lhird year by Arant Sherman, Dav· 
enport, with a gift of $600. Robert 
Patterson, Cedar Rapids, and John 
Davis, Waterloo, hold the scholar· 
ships for the 1958-59 school year. 

Seeks Sweetheart 
OFF TO SEE CHILDHOOD SWEETHEART-Bewhl,kered JOHph 
Von Suskovlc, a r.tir.d tann.r from Milwaukee, has Imile and wave 
al he prepares to leav. Idl.wild Airport today enroute to Sweden, 
Von SUlkovic, 82, twice a widower, told newsmen h. wanta to IU 
wheth.r he can make a match with hil childhood IWHth .. rt, whom 
he haln't IUn in 52 yearl. He ,aid he "found hil old SWHth .. rt. Ann. 
Applyvllt, in 1951, and they have corresponded Iince then. He pro
poled to Anna In 1906, in Lund, Sweden, but her father I.id she wal 
too young to marry. Anna, now 70, is a widow with three Ions and 
two daughters, and Von Suskovic hal a son and a daughter. -AP 
Wirephoto. 

SU I Religious Seminar 
S timulates Liv~ly Discussion 
Among College Educators 

By GRETA LEINBACH 
St.ff Writer 

A lot of talking, evaluating, 
searching and examining is gOing 
on now in a small room at the 
SUI Continuation Center. 

Twenty·five college teachers -
most o{ them with Ph. D's tucked 
away back home - are attending 
the Sm·Danforth Seminar on Re· 
ligious Perspectives in College 
Teaching. 

These people are nol experts or 
teachers of religion . On the con· 
trary, they represent many fields 
- art, economics, biology, physiCS 
- and come from various parts 
of the country - Texas, Maryland, 
North Carolina and Tennessee. 

Wilh resource leaders acting as 
guides and stimulators o{ discus· 
sion, the partici· 
pants are getting 
at key questions 
about the Bible, 
their faith lor 
lack of ill, and 
the role of the 
college in religi. 
ous activities. 

Not that they 
have aU the an· 
swers. As Clif· 
ton R. Jones, pro- MICHAELSEN 
fessor of sociology at Morgan State 

is a Mennonite, an Episcopalian , 
a Unitarian and a Baptist. 

Even though none 01 Ule memo 
bers knew each other before, the 
discussions have made them a 
closely·knit group. After one morn
ing session, several decided on an 
aCternon volleyball game; and be· 
tore long, practically the whole 
group was participating. 

Applications for the session were 
sent to colleges and universities all 
over the United States. The se
lected 25 are attending the seminar 
on a scholarship basis with tuition , 
room and board provided. Five 
are taking the course for credit. 

Besides Michaelsen, the seminar 
leaders are J. A. Marlin, jr., a 
Crosby professor of religion at 
Amherst College; Joseph W. Math
ews, Director of Curriculum at the 
Christian Faith and Life Commu· 
nity at the University of Texas ; 
and Douglas Knight, president of 
Lawrence College. 

Outfielder 
Interested 
In Congress 

College in Baltimore, Md ., says. WASHINGTON t.4'I - Richie 
"We may not have found all the Ashburn, Philadelphilj Phi1lics' cen· 
'neal' little answers, couched in ter fielder, may run for Congress 
'neat' little formulae that we from Nebraska when he retires 
sought. But we're beginning to see from baseball. 
where our traditional concept of Ashburn, a member of the Na
religion. of God. fits into our pres· tional League All-Star team, is a 
ent-day living." native of Tilden in Nebraska 's 

He called the seminar an "honest Third Congressional District. 
approach to Christian understand· Rep. R. D. "Bob" Harrison , Re· 
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Janice Staack 
To Be W ed 111 August 

Miss Staack 
To Wed Doctor 
In August 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Staack 
of DeWitt announce the approach· 
ing marriage of their daugh l r , 
Janice, to Dr. Robert W. Goettsch , 
son of Mr. Alfred Goettsch and the 
late Mrs. Goettsch of Red Oak. 

Vows will be exchanged in a 
double·ring ceremony Thursday, 
August 14 , at 2 p.m. in Danforth 
Chapel. A reception in the West· 
lawn Parlors will {ollow. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
David A. Brown, 24, Cedar Rap

ids, and Daisie 1\1. Sware, 18, Ced· 
ar Rapids. 

Robert Sweeny, 29, Davenport, 
and Elaine Dreier, 26. Davenport. 

DEATHS 
Nelson Thompson, 76, Washing· 

ton, July 5. 
Joseph Proctor, 66 , Wilton Junc· 

tion, July 5. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald K. Penny, 

914 Finkbine Park boy. July 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Kron, River· 

side, boy, July 9. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crabtree. 

i015~ N. Dodge St., boy, July 5. 
Mr. and Mrs . Herschel Neideffer, 

722 S. Clinton St., boy, July 5. 
Mr . and Mrs. orman Kos, Riv

erside, girl, July 5. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huffman, Riv· 

er ide, boy, July 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickey, 

Lone Tree . boy, July 6. 
Mr. and Mrs . Donald Bailey, Ka· 

lona , boy, July 6. 
Mr . and Mrs. Robert Bruty, 

Washington, girl, July 6. 
Mr. and 1\1rs. Robert Burnhardt, 

Solon, boy, July 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Noring, 

West Liberty, girl, July 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hall, For· 

cst View Trailer Park, boy, July 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Baschna

gel, 712 N. Gilbert St., boy. July 7. 

LEARN HOW TO DANe!1 

Rumba, mambo, tango .nd 
Miss Staack graduated fro m De· samba al taught by 

Witt High School in 1954 and will d'Aval05 Studio, New Yoric 
graduate from the SUI College of Jitterbug, Iwing foxtrot .nd 
Nursing in August. waltz, III taught by 

Dr. Goettsch received his Ph.D. LeQuorne and Altaire Studio., 
New York. {rom SUI i.n Augus t, 1957. He is 

now an assistant professor of pbar- MIMI YOUNDE WURIU 

macy at Kansas University in Law. ~~;;;~;;;D;;;ia~I;9;48;S;;;;;;~~~ 
rence. .~------

The College of Nursing received 
a grant of $2,500 from the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare to continue support of 
the College's undergraduate pro· 
gram in psychiatric nursing. 

A sum of $500 was accepted (rom 
the Don Eck Memorial Scholar· 
ship Fund to be awarded to a stu· 
den t entering the sm School of 
Journalism in 1958. The late Mr. 
Eck was an officer of the National 
Editorial Association, which es· 
tablished the scholarship fund. The 
scholarship winner, to be an· 
nounced in July, will receive $100 
[or each of the first two years, 
$125 for the third and $175 for the Smoking Is One Cause 

Of Cancer, Study Shows 

ing." publican, who has represented the 
Director of the seminar is Rob· district for seven years. said Mon· SHERIFF CONTINUES SEARCH DON'T GET 

ert Michaelsen , director of the SUI day that Ashburn has "indicated in 
The committee accepted $2,500 fourth year. 

(rom the Alcoa FOllndation of the To help promote a program of 
Aluminum Company of America exploration scienc. in the Da. 
to renew its scholarship program partment of Geology, the Socony
at SUI for the fourth year. Four Mobil Co., Inc. gave a sum of 
scholarships in engineering or phys· $400 to be used as the dep.rt
ical ' science are awarded each ment directs. 

School of Religion. This is the sec. a left·handed way that he might Johnson County Sheriff Albert J . MARRIED ••• 
d th 1 . h be interested in running for Con· (Pat) Murphy and his depu ties are . .. without .oolnr our .... '1 ... 

on year a a semmar suc as . . lh h t d f Bridal So .. I ... _ ln~lIall.nl, ...... 
this one has been held here. The gress . contmumg e searc 0 ay or noun.omonls. Imprinted ' Napk ••• , 
group meets six days a week frorb pranksters who blew up 21 rural Woddlnr Bookl, "'I'hanky .. " N ... .. 

C'lt,' "'ens' Informatl'on mail boxes with firecrackers Fri· Weddlnr Pholol. Wed"nr FI.w ... , 8:30 a .m. La noon for three weeks • Wo.dln, Cake., 1'lIa'" ad 1111 .. " 
(June 23-July 11 ). d $ day afternoon. Murphy said the Nul •. 

year, with $1 ,500 for scholarships Bonnie Stempel , Elmhurst, Ill .. 
and $1,000 for continuing tuition will enter SUI in the fall with a 
aid for previous holders who need $275 Edward C. Jenkins scholar· 
financial assistance. ship. The scholarship is given by 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - The U.S. Public Health Service said Mon· 
day night a recently released study "adds further to the growing 
weight of evidence that there is a high degree of statistical as· 

Exchang. Ideas Costs Spee er 5 damaged boxes were located on Hall's Bridal Shop 
One of the greatest values of A moving van driver was as. the Swisher and Shuey ville road 127 South Dubuque 

sociatian between lung cancer and 
heavy and prolonged cigar~tte 

the seminar is that it is an ex- sessed $5 court costs by Police aa~n~d~s~o~u~th~w~e~s~t~o~[~S:W~iS~h~c~r.~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~.~_ 
change o{ ideas from different Judge Ansel Chapman Monday aft· ;: 

John D. Kaser, Lamont, Ill., will the Chicago Young Men's Christ· 
begin work all a master of science ian Association . 
degree in chemical engineering A gift of $200 from Forest Ev· 
with a $1,900 fellowship [rom the ashevski, SUI football coach, was 
Archer·Daniels Midland Co. of accepted for the Orthopedic Re· 
Minneapolis, Minn. search Fund in the CoIlege of Med· 

.. grant of $1,000 from the icine. 

To Probe 
Racketeers 
In Chicago 

smoking." 
But the service, in a statement, 

added that "it is obvious that 
heavy smoking is not the sole 
cause of lung cancer. Lung eran· 
cer, of course, also occurs among 
those who do not smoke. The fac· 
tors in heavy and prolonged cig' 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - Senate arette smoking which may cause 
rackets probers said Monday they lung cancer have not been demon
will explore in hearings starting strated by clinical or laboratory 
Tuesday evidence o{ a murder. research .oo ' 

points of view, according to Mich· ternoon on a charge of speeding 
aelsen . in Stadium Park. 

One typical discussion - if there The charges in the form of a 
can be such - ended up on the citizen's information, were brought 
values of love and hate. One wo° against the trucker by Thomas F . 
man pointed out that the opposite Crane, L2, Burlington, and wit· 
oC love was not hate but indifCer· nessed by Mr. and Mrs. Jay R. 
ence. And immediately, the dis· Burns, and another woman. 
cussion took off on a fervent tan· A warrant was served on the 
gent with a physchologist discus· trucker by a Deputy Sheriff. Crane 
sing love and hate in terms of attempted to serve the warrant, 
stimuli and responses, and the but the trucker wanted it served 
sociologist waiting for his turn to by a peace officer. 

'ClTY CLU' 
Teaching Film Custodians, giv- A total oC $155 from the friends 
en through the Motion Pictur. of Mrs. Kate E . Scott, Chrisman, 
Anociation of America, Inc., Ill ., will be used to establish the 
will help support the fourth annu- Mrs. K. E. Seott Memorial Fund 
al Lake Okoboji Audio·Visual in the department of surgery of 
Leadership Conference Aug.23· the College of Medicine. The money 
27. Co.sponsors of the invitation- will be used for research on Park
al conference are the Department insonism. 

marked plot by Chicago racket. Dorn's report, made public Sat
eers to extend their power out to urday, said a much higher death 
Dallas, Tex., and San Francisco. rate among cigarette smokers 

speak. I The speed limit in Stadium Park 
VarlousRel~~nsRepres.nted ~~~5_m~il~e~s~p~c~'r~~~u~r~.~~. __ ~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Various religions are represent· 
ed in this seminar group. There of Audio-visual Instruction of the A special publication fund for 

National Education Association the SUI Institute of Gerontoloqy 
and the University. will be established with a $100 
A series of educational radio gift from the Mayflower Retire· 

programs will be produced by Uni· ment Hom. in Grinnell. 
versity radio station WSUI with Gifts and toys to be used by the 
a $752 grant from the National children at the Hospital School for 
Association of Educational Broad· Severely Handicapped Children will 
casters. The series, to be entitled be purchased with a $25 gift from 
"Why Is a Writer ," is planned for the Finley Methodist Men of Way· 
children ill grades six through I land. 
n\I\\!. Accepted by the committee for 

Arthur Young and Co., Kansas I the University Libraries were 115 
City, Mo. , accounting firm, gave volumes from the private library 
$750 to be used for the advance· of President Virgil M. Hancher. 

The old unsolved slaying oC rack . than nonsmokers was found in a 
eteer Nick De John after he had study oC the deaths of 7,382 vet
moved into the Dallas and San erans. It also said among other 
Francisco areas will provide the things the study showed that lung 
springboard for the new set of cancer death rate for regular cig

arette smokers was about 10 times 

Ike, Dulles Fly 
To Canada Today hearings. the death rate for nonsmokers. 

Probe Mafia Conn.ctions A challenge to the study was G 0 S 
In them the Special Rackets WASHIN T N t.4'I - ecretary 

quickly issued by Timothy V. Hart· d 1 J h F D 11 Committee is attempting to prove of State an 1\ rs. 0 noster u· nett, chairman of the Tobacco In· 
that underworld barons of lhe dustry Research Committee. He es will fly to Canada Tuesday with 
Mafia black hand mob have mus- said Dorn 's study ignored all fac. President and Mrs. Eisenhower in 
eled in on Chicago's restaurant tors except tobacco smoking and the White House plane, the Colum. 
industry, on other £ields of legit!. "admittedly included no clinical or 
mate labor and industry across the bine 1II. laboratory research." 
nation. The White House announced 

A P f P f Robert F. Kennedy, the commit· Summer Session Monday they will take off from rt ro essor ro essor tee's chief counsel, announced To Hear Johnson tbe military air transport service 
plans to dig deeply and swiftly into airport at 9 a.m. EDT, reaching 

A J b allegations of murder, payoffs and Professor Wendell Johnson of the Ottawa about 10:55 a.m. 

W,'ns Award ccepts 0 labor contracts victimizing labor Speech Pathology and Psychology • ____ iiiiiiii ____ • 
union members. Department at SUI will leave • 

Nud L.gislation Wednesday for East Lansing, Ed d S R . I n Boston Sen. John L. McClellan (D·Ark.l , Mich., where he will be a guest war . ose uys-

I M · C't the committee chairman, said the lecturer Thursday and Friday in n eXlco I Y h d h Let UI furnilh your lumm.r" inquiry is intended to s ow a nee a summer session speec correc· Drug and Medicine and HOUH. 
Harry H. Crosby, assistant pro- for legislation to combat under· tion course at Michigan State Uni· hold Ne.dl-if it'l a PRESCRIP. 

"Espana," an sur art professor's fessor at SUI and writing super· world infiltration of labor·manage· versity. TION, we will be pl .... ed to fill 
. f th . ti' k'II ment fields, which he contends has Johnson will speak on the tech- I't-I'f 'It'l • ne-~-d I nHcticl'de or ' Print depicting maternal grief in visor 0 e commumca ons SIS --

grown to an extent that could men· niques of stuttering therapy to pub· Weed Killer, we hne it-if some. 
Spain, has won a major award program, has accepted a position ace the nation's economy. lie school teachers and practicing thing to combat Chiggerl, Mo-
in the first Intra·American Biennial as associate professor of English Kennedy said the leadoff wit- speech correctionists who are at· Iqultoe. and Bugs w. have it-let 
arlshow, held this summer in Mel<· and head of the department of nesses will include heads of Chica· tending the special course. u. help you In your troubles-
ico City. communication skills at Boston go area restaurant operations; a The SUI professor recently reo ;e Uue ANXIOUS TO SERVE 

. former waitress for one of them; turned from Washington , D.C., 0 - '. 
The work of Mauricio Lasansky UniverSity. Lt. George Butler of the Dallas where he had served since Janu· DRUG SHOP. 

received the Posada award of $800, Crosby and his family will leave Police Department, and Virgil Pe. ary as consultant in speech path· 1 
provided in tribute of Mexican {or Boston Aug. 15. On Aug. 27, terson, director of the Chicago ology for the Department of Health, 109 S. Dubuque St. 

M~~~~~~"l.F~~d~eakMte~i~~mm~~~r~~~e~c:~:m~i~S~~~M~.~~~~~~~E~d~U~C~a~ti~o~n~,~a~n~d~w~e~u~a~re~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Posada's works are currently _ __ . 
on display at SUI during the July cations fundamentals to high school 
exhibition of Mexican art, a part students at a meeting of the Ari· 
of the University's 20th annual zona Association of Teachers o{ 
Festival of Fine Arts. English at Tucson, Ariz . 

Lasansky was one of 20 U.S. To Consult With Academy 
printmakers whose work was Before assuming his new duties 
selected for the Mexico City exhi· 
bition representing all countries of at Boston in the £all, Crosby, a 
North and South America. lieutenant colonel in the Air Force 

Officials o{ the Brooklyn Museum Reserve, will consult with the Eng· 
assembled the U.S. part of the lish department at the U.S. Air 
show, which is sponsored by the Force Academy on their move to 
Mexican government. new quarters in Colorado Springs, 

A member of the SUI faculty 
since 1945. LasansKY has won num. Colo. 

,.~\CLl.N.~' -:2liJjJ<::::j!:f':!):<~ 
I'lr~ivy~" 

ENTIRE STOCK 
SUMMER DRESSES 

THE PHILCOlBENDIX ' 

Gas DUO;MATIC 

MODIL CG786 

, I 

?' WASHES t 

then DRIES 
your CLOTHES 
automatically 
DELUXE MODEL '-

Reg. $52995 

AND YOUR OLD WASHER 

... 
erous prizes with his prints in Crosby was appointed an assist· 
major exhibitions in the U.S., his ant professor at SUI in 1951. He 
native Argentina, and in Europe. served as an instructor during 
He is the founder of the "Iowa 1945-47 and 1950-51. He holds bache· 
Print Group," made up of students, lor of arts and master of arts 
faculty members and graduates degrees from SUI and doctor of 
of the SUI Art Department who philosophy degree from Stanford 
have won recognition for their University. He is a graduate of 

~1f!lJ' ~ 

~~i@[~ 6S<fo 
Put soiled clothes in • take clean dry clothes out! 
Washdays can be as easy as pushing a button when 
you own a Philco-Bendix Gas Duomatic! In just a 
matter of minutes your clothes are washed, rinsed, 

spun and tumbled dry - in one continuous opera

tion! The drudgery of laundry has been changed by 
this laundry miracle machine. Before you buy any 

,It 

prints. Oskaloosa High School. 
The widely exhibited "Espana" Boy Scout Ch.irman 

resulted from Lasansky's observa· From 1954 through 1957, Crosby 
tions whlle in Spain during 1953·54 was district chairman o{ the Boy 
on a Guggenheim Fellowship. Scouts of America. He is a member 

of the American Studies Associa· 

l 
tion, Modern Language Association, 
National Council of Teachers of 
English and the Iowa Association 
of Teachers of English. 

!.!::=:=::::;c::::_=======!' Crosby- served a5 editor of the· 
PI LAMBDA THETA, education Iowa English Bulletin from 1953 to 
honorary.! lOCie~, " will '1~ e t 11955 and In March WBS appointed 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the East .to .the eflltbrial board of College 
Lobby Conference Room of the Composition and Communication 
Iowa Memorial Union. magazine. 

u~ to 

bDok For the Yellow Tag 

of 10wA'CIty 

laundry appliance, see the Duomatic! * Power
Soak cyde equals overnight soak! * Use as separ

ate washer or ,as dryer! * 36·inches wide, full a
lb. ~apacity! * EASY BUDGET TERMS! 

- your, I~r l?e"~t1jving ' .. 

iowa_,' l:r.iINols · " 
G~. and Electric ' Company 

f 
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Spohn vs. Turley vs. AII-Stars-
Summer 

Shoe 
Sale Managers Juggle tineups "for Game 

FLORSHEIM 
1580 

21 S. eUn 

Crosby-Squa r' 

portage BALTI lORE l.fI Warr n ha a bad 2·5 record) went along 
Spahn to pitch and Willie 1ay with his ace Yankee right·hander, 
to lead ore were Manager Fred Turley. The no·windup pitcher is 
Haney's surprising choice for the the top winner in the majors with 
Nalional League Monday to face a 12-3 record and four shut-ouls 
bullet Bob Turley of the American among 11 complete games. 
League in Tue day' 25th All-Star AlthCKIgh Turley wu named to 
baseball game. two other teams he naver pitched 

Han y to ed the book out the before. He last worked Friday. 
window when he turned to hi 37- St ngel didn 't let Haney. his 
year-old 1i1waukee left-hander 1957 Wo~ld Series conqu~ror, gel 
a the ational's starter despite away Wltl,l all Ihe surprISes. He 
an American line-up that will in- I moved .l\1lcke~ ManUe, the Yan
elude only one left-handed baIter kee ~wltch hitter, to. the. No. 2 
_ cond baseman Nelon Fox of spot 10 the order to give him. that 
Chicago. Spahn has appeared in many exl~a ~hances at National 
five all- tar games, starting in Leagu~ pltchmg. 
1949 at Brooklyn and winning on Jackie Jen en of Boston, who 
relief in 1953 at Cincinnati. tops both leagues. In homers (24) 

and runs batted 10 (68). bats be
hind Manlle. Then comes Bob 
Cerv of Kansas City, the clean-up 
man .who is second to Jensen 
with 22 homers and 62 runs batted 
in. That's the outfield - Cerv in 
left. MantIe In center and Jensen 
in right. 

"He gets the right-handers out 
lult al easy as the left-hindus," 
Haney explained. "He hasn't 
pitched sine. Friday and $0 will 
have th .... full days of rest. And 
don't forget this Is a big ball 
park with plenty of room to 
catch a fly ball." 
The selection of Mays to lead 

ocr caused almost as much com· 
ment as lhe choice DC Spahn 
(10-51. The San Franci co center 
fielder with a .358 average and 16 
home run has been batting No. 3 
in thc Giant line-up. 

"You figure to pinch hit at least 
three times Cor your pitcher in 
this game." said Haney. "rr the 
pinch hitLer comes through, then 
you have Willie coming up next. 
] couldn't think oC anything nicer 
than that." 

Ca y Stengel, the New York 
Yankee manager who will be man
aging his eighth All-Star team (he 

Nellie Fox, the league·leading 
batter from Chicago with .327, 
leads ofr. 

After Cerv comes Bill Skowron 
of New York on first base. Frank 
Malzone of Boston on third, catch
er Gus Triando of Baltimore, 
shortstop Luis Aparicio of Chicago 
and Turley. 

Neither St.ngel nor Haney 
would name any definIte pitch
ers after their starters In this 
silver anniversary game. Th'l 
American League holds a 14·10 
series edge and is a 13·10 favor
ite, although the National hilS 
won lix of the last eight. The 
American won last year at St. 

Group to Study Possibility 
Of Expanding National Loop 

BALTIMORE t.1'I - The National 
League, acting after receiving a 
tempting offer Lo return to New 
York City, Monday authorized the 
appointment DC a committee to 
study the feasibility of expanding 
the league to 10 baseball teams. 

The league owners, Ifter an 
all.day meeting, directed Pre.l
dent Warren Giles to name three 
committee members to consider 
the increase in membenhip. 
Giles .aid It would take scme 
time to pick the committee_ 
Th resolution authorizing lhe 

committee study relerred to the 
lure dangled before the league by 

Rain or Not 
Possibility of Showers 

For All-Star Contest 
BALTIMORE IA'I - There's a 

good chance of thundershowers in 
Baltimore Tuesday afternoon, but 
probably not until after the All· 
Star Game is over. 

Herbert Alkire, chief meteor
ologist of the U.S. Weather Bu
reau here , said that some after
noon thundershowers are likely 
Tuesday, "but there are nine 
chances oul of 10 that the game 
will gct underway. And I'd say 
that three chances out of four 
the game will be completed with
out interruption." 

Alkire has two tickets to the 
game. He's taking his raincoat. 

But Officers, I 
Only Wanted to 
Hear The Game 

MTLWAUKEE, Wis. t4'I - Mar
garet Hayward said she only 
wanted to move her car so she 
could listen to a baseball game 
on the radio while she was taking 
a sun bath - but it moved too 
far. 

Police said the vehicle moved 
right through the double doors of 
the Hayward garage, then through 
the back wall of the building, down 
an incline and into the adjacenL 
brick home DC the Robert Martins. 
They estimated damage at $1,800. 

17-Year-Old Wins 1 st 
Round of Tennis Meet 

DUBLIN t.1'I - Sally Moore, 17-
year-old player from Bakersfield, 
Calif.. Monday defeated Mrs. Mary 
Healy Dr Ireland 6-2. ~, in the 
first round of the Irish Lawn Ten
nis Championships. 

Miss Moore, who won the girl's 
championship at Wimbledon Sat
urday. took only 24 minutes in out
classing Iter Irish opponent. 

Mayor Robert Wagner of New 
York City this morning. 

The mayor told league officials 
the city was fuliy ready to put 
up 12 million dollars Cor a basc
ball stadium and charge reasonable 
rent. 

Wagner, moving bodily to recoup 
Crom New York's loss of the 
Giants and Dodgers to California. 
said the city was prepared to 
erect a 52.000-seat ballpark in re
turn for a franchise. 

Although Giles and club owners 
generally were impressed by the 
offer, they made no commitment 

SENATORS TO STAY 
BAL TIMORE (.fI - The Wash. 

ington Senators backtracked Mon
day on any notion they may have 
hid of making a quick pullout 
from the nation's capitol. 

After a 3'12-hour closed meetil19 
of American League club owners, 
Senators' boss Calvin GriHith 
said the team would stay in 
Washington indefintlely. 

beyond the decision to set up thc 
study committee. 

"Anything as much in ether as 
this, you usually form a commit· 
tee to have somebody through 
which to function," commented 
GUes . 

As Giles put It, there are only 
two choices if the New York of
fer is accepted. 
"A present club would have to 

move in or the membership in
creased," he explained. 

Expansion would mean going 
from 8 to 10 teams for scheduling 
simplicity. Present club owners 
seemed to feel this would be the 
answer. if any. 

AJlERICA~ LEAGUE 
" L r •• 

New York .. . . . .. 48 2~ .658 
Kansas City .. .. 38 37 .50'7 
Bolton .......... 38 37 .507 
Detroit .. . .. . .. 37 37 .500 
Cleveland .. . ... 37 40 .481 
Chicago .... .... 38 39 .480 
Ballimore .... . .. 35 40 .467 
W •• hlnf\On ... .. 31 45 .408 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
N? ,ames scheduled. 

TODAY'! PITCHERS 
No lam.. lebe<\uled ; AU-Star 

at Baltimore. 

OB 

11-
II 
II' ~ 
13 
13 
14 
18'h 

,arne 

Louis 6-S with each team scor- and will be beamed across the er Bob Skinner, third baseman 
il19 thrH in the ninth. nation on network (NBC) radio Frank Thomas and second base-
Baltimore is all set to welcome and television as usual. man Bill Maleroski. The Braves 

its first All-Star game with a sell· With the major league players, also have three, counting the 
out crowd oC about 49,000. The coaches and managers picking the pitchers. 
players will be driven through the starting line-up (except pitchers ) After I.adlng oft with MaYI, 
streets in convertibles on the way I for the lirst time. the National Haney follows with hil two left.. 
to the park-just like Milwaukee. has three Pittsburgh Pirates on handed hitters, Skinner Ind first 

The game starts at 11 a.m. CST the first team. They are left field· baseman Stln MUIlal of St. Louis, 
who breaks I record evary time 
h. turns erCKJnd in this his 15th' 
All-Star game. 
Haney has right fielder Hank 

Aaron oC his Braves in the clean
up spot despite his .289 average. 
Then come shortstop Ernie Banks 
of Chicago and Thomas who leads 

the National with 22 homers and 
67 runs balted in. 

Mazeroski, catcher Del Crandall 
of Milwaukee and Spahn round out 
the batting order. 

Bob Friend of Pittsburgh, every
body's guess as the National start
er. now appears to be in line as 
the second pitcher. 

]f Haney brings in his left-handed 
hitters like Milwaukee's Ed Math
ews, or Chicago's Walt Moryn , 
Stengel could come up with a lefty 
such as Billy Pierce of Chicago. 
Whitey Ford of New York or Billy 
O'Dell of the host Baltimore Ori· 
oles. 

1390 

1295 

Want Ads Bring Results 
~------~--~--~------~~~~~~~. 

Warren Spahn 
A Left-Hander 

l~;{ 
Bob Turley 

A Right-Hander 

3 Tied for 
Public Links 
Tourney Lead 

Starting Lineups 

CHICAGO t.1'I - Defending cham
pion Don Essig. a sales represent
ative, and a park <listrict employee, 
Monday shot 2.under-par 71's Cor 
a three-way lirst round Qualifying 
lead in the National Public Links 
Golf Tournament. 

The gently rolling Silver Lake 
course, with its 6,866 yardage and 
38-35-73 par, proved a severe test 
for the field of 150 shooting for 64 
match·play spots. Only nine play
ers matched or bettered par, the 
final 18 hole qualifying trial will 
be Tuesday. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Willie Mays, Sin Francisco, cf 
Bob Skinner, Pittsburgh, If 
Stan Musial, St. Louis, lb 
Hanle Aaron, Milwaukee, rf 
Ernie Banks, ChicIgo, .. 
Frank Thomas, Pittsburgh, 3b 
Bill Maleroski, Pittsburgh, 2b 
Del Crlndlll, Milwaukee, c 
Warren Spahn, Milwauke., p 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Nelson FOll, Chicago, 2b 
Mickey Mantle, New York, cf 
Jackie Jensen, Boston, rf 
Bob Cerv, Kanlas City, If 
Bill Skowron, New York, 1b 
Frank Mallone, Boston, 3b 
Gu. Triandos, Baltimore, c 
Luis Aparicio, Chicago, IS 

80b Turley, New York, p 
-------------------------

Joining Essig. a 19-year-old form- I 
er Indianapolis caddy and now a 
member DC the Louisiana State 
Uni versity golf team, in the lead 
were Frank Schmidt of Dayton, 
Ohio and Walt Durdle of Peoria, 
Ill. 

Braves Beginning, to Feel 

Bite of Poor Attendance Schmidt. 24-year-old sales rep

MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Milwau· 
kee Braves, who set a National 
Leagl1e attendance record Of 2.-
215,404 last year when they won 
the world championship. will be 
lucky to reach the two· million 
mark this season. 

William Eberly, the Braves' 
ticket director, said Monday that 
there is a possibility the attend· 
ance will be the lowest in the 
club's six years here. 

With the halfway mark of the 

resentjllive who won the 1952 Ohio 
season behind them. the Braves High School crown, authored three 
have drawn 892,276 for 36 home birdies and needed only 31 putts 
dates. That is 83 ,088 under last in a 38-33-71 ecrort. 
year's total for the same number Husky 25-year-old Durdle, play
of dates. Their lowest season ing in the last threesome of the 
draw to date was 1,826,397 in 1953, day. also had only 31 putts, in 
their first year here. fashioning 36.35-71 . 

"We've averaged 24,785 per Durdle keeps the greens in 
dale so far," said Eberly. "That's shape on the Park District courses 
about 5,000 below our average for in Peoria. 
the last five years. In order to Taking a two-stroke lead for the 
better our record attendance of a crown were st. Paul and Peoria 

Moon-grease? Meteorites? We'll 
be cleaning 'em out of your space 
suit perfectly before the year 
2000 , . . 'cause we're always 
doing research on how to clean 
things better! Mean while let us 
show you how we can clean your 
1958 clothes! 

IN 1999 ... 
NEW 
PROCESS 
WilL -
CLEAN 
YOUR 
SPACE 
SUIT 

313 S. Dubuque 
Phon. 4177 

Totten Interview 
To Be Over WSUI 

each with a three-man tally of 
year ago, we would have to aver- 224 . 

age 37,792 for our remaining 35 ~~iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~=~=====~=======;;=~========IZIZ::=Z===Z;iiii::=~ 
home dates. Even without a rain· 
out, that is extremely unlikely ." 

Eberly said the poor (for Mil
waukee) attendance has been due 
to three major factors: 

Cold, rainy weather and a crowd 
of only 23,706 July 4 ; the general 
business recession ; and an unfav
orable schedule. 

Make Your Space Reservation NOW 

For 

T 

~ Some 
1 To Be 

:t 

Hal Totten, President of the pro
fessional baseball Three-I League 
and a former sports broadcaster, 
will be the guest of Larry Barrett 
on "Sports at Midweek" Wednes
day at 12:45. 

Under discussion wiil be the 
problems affecting minor league 
baseball which have callsed a re
duction in the number of minor 
leagues and minor league teams 
and which continue to threaten 
such leagues as may have sur
vived. 

Thick l~~: 
The Annual 1 ' ~' Fri 

Questions to be investigated will 
include the invasion o{ minor 
league territories by major league 
broadcasts and telecasts, the re
lationship between major league 
owners and their farm systems, 
and the effect of huge cash bonuses 
on the morale oC minor league 
players and managers. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
" L Pet O. 

Milwaukee .. ... . 40 S3 .MS 
San FranciSCO . .. 47 38 . ~32 
SI. Louis ........ 37 35 .514 
Philadelphia . . .. 38 35 .507 
Chlcalo ....... .. 39 39 .500 
Cincinnati .. ... .. 38 37 .493 
PiUsbureh .. ... . 36 41 .468 
Lo. Angeles .. ... 33 4Z .440 

MONDAY'S aESULT8 
No games scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

1 
21" 
3 
3 'AI 
4 
S 
8 

No lIamel scheduled; AU-Star ,arne 
at BalUmore. • 

~jte~ 
Delicious ", " t.; 
Malts 
& Shakes 

For these hot, sultry 

days, there is nothing 

~ore tantalizing than 

• Malts • Shak'es 

• Sundaes. Cool, 

Cool Drinks 

Whetstone Drug 
Aero .. From Cimpul 

32 S. Dubuque 6622 

WASH'N'WEAR SPORT SHIRT 

These McGregor wash and wear short 
sleeve sport shirts are made DC fine 
cotton yarns in smart foullard patterns 
in either Ught or dark backgrounds. 
They are tailored in short points but
ton down collars. Get several today! 

j 
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,The Greatest Issue of the Year! 

Featuring 
• All Campus Activities and • What's Coming in Iowa 

Events Athletics 
• New University Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

ORDER MAil-AWAY COPIES N'OW 
for parents and friends in other parts of the country! 

copy 
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SUI Concert 
,1 To Be Held 
V Wednesday 

Tickets for tile SUI Symphony Or
chestra's summer concert Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the [ow8,Memorial 
Union are still available at the 
South Lobby information desk in 
the Union. 

Tickets for the concert are free 
to SUI students and staff mem
bers. Any tickets undistributed by 
Wednesday at 8 a.m, will be avail
able to the general public. 

John Ferrell, assistant professor 
of music at SUI, will be violin 
soloist with James Dixon, music 
instructor, conducting. I 

Ferrell is Soloist 
Ferrell will appear as soloist in 

the second number of the program 
-Mozart's "Concerto No. 4 in D 
MajQr, for Violin and Orchestra." 
A member of the SUI music facul
ty since 1954, Ferrell came to SUI 
from a position at the University 
of Redlands (Calif.). 

A former soloist with the East· 
man·Rochester (New Yorkl Sym
phony, Ferrell is also a member 
of the University string quartet. 
He has presented concerts in Los 
Angeles, and in cities throughout 
the southwest and midwest. 

Open With Brehm. 
The Wednesday evening concert 

will open with Brahms' "Academic 
Festival Overture, Op. 80," written 
in 1880 to show the composer's 
gratitude for an honorary doctor's 
degree awarded by Cle University 
of Breslau. 

The Mozart concerto was written 
In 11175 when the composer was 19. 
The orchestra for this number con
sists of strings, two oboes and two 
horns, but the opening theme sug
gests the mood of trumpet fanfare. 
,Simplicity characterizes the sec
ond movement, described as "an 
uninterrupted song for the violin." 
The finale uses two tempo mark
In'ls, which A Iternate to add a sort 
of spice to tbis movement, a rondo. 

To Play Strauss, Debussv 
Other compositions to be played 

by the orchestra are "Iberia: Im
ages for Orchestra" by Debussey 
and "Dance of the Seven Veils" . 
from "Salome" by Strauss. 

Completed in I91O, the "Images 
for Orchestra" was Iirst conceived . 
by Debussey as a work for two 
pianos. Aft!!r its first performance 
in Paris in 1910, a critic of tbe 
tim~ described it as "an excellent 
exa~ple of impressions of Spain 
without the use of folk material. " 

The Strauss work. was received 
much more favorably upon its re
vival in New York in 1934 than it 
had been when first performed in 
this country in 1907. 

Daily Iowan 

Photos 

by Walt Kleine 

Concert 

Musieians pictured above pradicing for the concert are: 
Top left: Carol Strange, Margaret Stilwell, A2, Iowa City_ " 
Top center: Sherry Gregory, A2, Cedar Rapids: Joleen Story, 'A2, 

Burlington: Fred Slavik. 
Top right: Paul Henderson; Robert Hare, G, San Jose, Celif. 
Bottom left: Loren Bartlet, G, Russellville, Ark.; Joseph Joffe, G, 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 
BoHom center: James Dixon, eonductor. 
Bottom right: RoV Houek, G, Pella: Hans Koelbe!. 

--------------------------~~--------------------

Some Streets . 
1 To Be Closed 

t 

1 Jailed, 1 Fined 
By Police Court 

3 Complaints of Theft 
Received Over Weekend 

1 .~. Friday P.M. 
One person was fined in Iowa 

City Police Court over the week· 
end and another elected to serve 
time in jail. 

Larry E. Bailey, Wellman, was 
fined $10 and paid $4 in costs for 
being intoxicated in a hallway 
Sun~ay, 

Iowa City POilcc received three 
major complaints over the week
end. 

Mike Rocca, 718 N. Gilbert St. , 
reported Monday that someone 
broke two side-view fender mirrors 
off his convertible while it was 
parked in front of SI. Wenceslaus 
Church on July 3. 

reported Sunday that she lost a 
large white purse containing an 
idenlificaLion card, a union book, 
and approximately $60 in cash. 

" 

., 

ices 

Edition. 

maille' 
............. 

A street sweeping program, 
which will ban parking on desig
nated streets from 5 p.m. each 
Friday until 11 a.m. Saturday, will 
begin Friday. Barricades will also 
be placed in the parking lanes to 
prohibit parking. 

The streets ha ve to be free of 
cars so the machine used to sweep 
can cover tbe whole street. 

William R. Nixon, Fairfax, was 
given the alternatives Sunday of 
a $10 fine and $4 costs or three 
days in jail for an improper regis
tration charge on May 9. He also 
faced $15 and $5 costs or three 
days in jail for failing to appear 
on the . date . set Cor the hearing 
of the original charge. He elected 
to serve the three days on both 
charges. The sentences are to run 

Velma Schillig, Ceaar Rapids , 

~1]:)'1&' 
TONITE . TH~~~DAY ! 

Streets havc been divided into 
three scctions. Other areas will bo 
added as the situation demands on 
a Sunday to Monday schedule. 

Cars found in the marked areas 
after the 5 p.m. posted time, will 
be towed away. The owner wiU be 
fined meter violation fine of $1 
for first offense, $1 for each suc
ceeding offense, with previous met
er violations determining the I 
amount of charges. 

:ri;'il\ t"j f ll 
NOW Ends WED. 

Kim Novak I 
'Jeanne Eagles' 

-= 
The owner will also have to pay 

low ·charges, usually $3.50, depend- I 
ing 0/1 where the car is. 

Streets to be blocked off Friday, 
July 11, will be: Bloomington 
Street irom Madison Street to 
Johnson; Harrison Street from I 
CapitOl to Linn Streets; and Court 
Street Crbm Clinton to Linn Streets. 

Ends Tonite: RAINTREE COUNTY 

STARTS 
Tomorrow 

OTTO PREMINCER PRESENTS 

DEBORAH KERR 
DAVID NIVEN 
.JEAN SEBERG 

5 BIG 
DAYS 

MVLENE DEMONGEOT in 

BON\JOUR. TRISl ESSE 
GEOFFREY HORNE ,JUum GRECO WALTER. CHIARI $ ..... ~ 
wlt~ MARTITA HUNT RELEASED IY COLUMBIA PICTURES 

-Eve Arden 

'Our Miss Brooks' 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

NOW! "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

PRICES-THIS ATTRACTION 
Week-Day Matinees-75e 

Evenings-'Oe 
Children-2Sc 

PtUS-COLQR CARTOON 
···-GONZAlES TAMALES~'" 

Tom Putnam, 605 So. Clinton St., 
reported his bic·yele was stolen 
Saturday from the A&P. It is a 
standard size boy's bike, red and 
white, with chrome headlight and 
basket on the rear Cender. 

VARSiTV 
(0"" I O"'.a Itt' ,00 I 

.. _ 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

KEITH AIIDES • MAGGIE HAYES -GENE EVAMS 
lYIII BARI· JEFFREY STONE· AIIN RGBIIISOII 
fID. A UNIVERSAt·INT£RNATIONAL PIctURE 

' -

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

f-1i±ft9 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

Everyone's Great Adventure 

of all Timel 

PRICES-THIS ATTRACTION -Week Day Matinee5-60e -Eveni:&s-75e 

Children 35e 

PLUS--COLOR CARTOON 
"DUMBELL OF YUKON" 

, CA~PU:t.MIKE 
• "Nt)V!t.t"HIT" 

COMEDY 'HR I LL 
/~F,~F!~O~.HI!R T41~'_'_1 
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Rehearse; Rehearse 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word AM 
One Day ....... _ . . Be a Word 
Two Days ... _ ... . lOe a Word 
Thre'2 Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days . ...... 14c a Word 
Flve Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days . . .... ... 20c a Word 
One Montn . . . .. .. S9c a Word 

(Minimum Charie 5Oc) 

DiAl 

4191 

SIFIED! S 
For Rent' I Apartment for Relnt -

FOR RENT - Greenhouse on hlghwny SELECT. lirst 1100r a u ra.ave lY well BABY sitting In my home. 5649. 7-9 

Child Care 

218 south. Old Curtis property. CDII lurnlshed aparlment. modc!lln kltchcn, ---
9681. 7-8 prlvale bath. washlni prlvll~es. Adults CH ILD core in my home. Former 

only. 20 N. Dodie Stree!. LShown b y te.cher. Large lenced yard. River.lde 
appointment. Phone 5907. If no res- PArk. Dial ~ 1 31. 7-10 
ponle call B197. J 7-11 I<ooms t<>r Kenf 

ROOMS {or men. Reasonable. 7485. 7- 15 SPACIOUS 2-bedroom apar.lmWt o~ Miscellaneous far Sale 
ONE seml-priva-.e-,oom. Showers, tple- O{W~~~[. Avenue. Adult. o::ly· 8 - ~~~A RED plastic platform rocker. $8.00 . 

phone. private kitchen. Summer only. - :;--:-:L 
$30.00. Men. 8-1858. 7- 15 FOR RENT, furni.hed aptirtmpnt. 3 8-2015. 7-9 

rooms and bath. Clooe-W. $100.00. SEARs window {an 7ost·;;- 'youth ch a ir, ' 
Available July Is!. 0 1.1 2516. 7-15 bras. !lreplace .t, tricycle, child'~ 
FOR RENT. lurntshed apdhment,-i troctor, hand lawn mower. hanging 

rooms and ooth. Avall:l ple now, shell with drawer and miscell aneous 

ONE bf'd In four-bed room, al~ con· 
dttfon~r , showers, telephone. private 

kitchen. rolnll.rator. Summer and 
~'al1 . Male students. $30.00. 8-1858. 7-15 

"000 Di I 2516 . 7 15 articles. Dia l 8-3923 alter 5:00 p.m. 7-10 
2 D()IJBLE--roOnli tor men. Privatti ::-...:.-.:.-! . . I -

kitchen and bath. 8-2276. 7-24 FURNISHED apartment. PfJ'lult. 6::
1
5
2 

Help Wanted 
3-ROOM furnished apt. ijne block 

Irom campus. Dial 6242. 7-9 HERE Is an oPl'<'rtunlty for you to dls
FURNISHED aparlment. \.iIdY. 6455 

• 7-1~ 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

" 

ploy your abilities! w e arc looking 
fo r a girl who has typing and shor t
lland knowledge plus a desire to exer
cise Inlllatlve. carl be ellher half or 

Typing fujI da ys. Call 8-1128 lor 0 personal 
interview. 7-9 

SPACIOUS llrst floor aparl¥enl. $100. 
64&4 or 5848. J ' 7- U 

TYPING - 7397. 7-4 1>rEN _ WOMEN $2Q.00 d ally. Sell 
-T-YP- I-N- G- .- a--S-Z-17-. -------7-_1~~lr luminous nameplate •. W ri te Reeves 

Co .• Attleboro. Mos.. 7-12 
TYPING. 3174. 7-1 ~ 

Trailer Home For Sale 
Personal 1958 - 45-fool Manor.tle. 2-bedl·oom. 

Roberl Landi • . Dial 8-3030. 7-16 
PERSONAL loanl on typewriters, -

phonographs. sports equJpment. 33- FOOT Star, excellent condition. Im-
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Hotel proved lot. Avanable August. 8-4939. 
Building. Phone 4535. 8-Ut 7-18 

FOR RENT : Phone 8-3292 . One and two 
room furnished aparlm<ints, $45.uO , 

$50.00 and $60.00 per mont\! 2 block. 
from campus. Utilities p aid. 7-11 

House For Sale 

FOUR bedroom house. w.st s ide. Good 
for an Income p roperty or hOlTIf' . 

Immediate posFesslon. $12.900. Must be 
a CD!IIh saJe. no terms. FOI' I urtheJl in
formation come to Larew Plumbing and 
Heating Co. 227 .I!:. WashtnllLort SL . 7-16 

DIAL 
7221 

.. ' 

.~ 

•• 

• 
Lost and Found 

LOST: Female cat, black. orange and 
white. Last seen 33~ So. Dubuqu 

Can 8-2407 aJter 5:00 p .m . 7-1 

Riders Wonted 

Trailer Space 

NEW mobile home park. Meadow 
Brook Court. Ollice, 2300 Muscatine 

"Ave. Dial 6209 - 5868. 7-26 

Instruction 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strahon Motors 

no.l specialist ..... 
in packing I 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 ~

~", 
I e, · ~ JUUEO __ _ ... lINES . ... 

RIDERS to Sioux City this 'Week-end. BALLROOM dance Jesson!. SpeQlal 
Leave Friday noon, return Sunday rate. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 948ft. 

p.m . Call X3007. 7-10 7-15 

IlONDIE Bv CHI C YOUNG 

I· , 

. , . .. 
-'--' , .' 

" I 

'" 
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I I , I ~ • J Kills Ove~ 650; 
370 In Traffic MCJY B~ 'Winning Mayors Reject British plan 

To Divide Rule of Cyprus 
• BEIRUT. Lebanon 1.4'1 - Cracks 

are appearing in the rebel front 
/lihting Lebanese President 
Camille Chamoun. But the rebels 
may be winning the war while los
ing I.he batUes. 

Fighting in Beirut ~onday was 
sporadic, scattered and disorgan. 
ized, as it bas been on most days 
of the two·month-old civil war. The 
Government continued to have the 
upper hand, but basically it was a 
stalemate. 

Fighting was sbarper in the port 
city of Tripoli. Four persons, all 
bystanders. were killed there as 
rebels and security forces cla hed 
on the main street of the city and 
In another part of the town. 

In Beirut, security forces again 
pounded ill!Urgcnts in the Basta 

20 Russian 
Students To 
Visit Iowa 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Mo len quarter. mall kirmi hes I lCOSIA !II'I - The Greek Cypriot mayors of Cyprus' six main 
took pLace Irom time to time and towns urged British Gov. Sir Hugh Foot Monday not to go ahead with 
. tray shots wounded two people Britain's new plan for governing this Mediterranean island. Observance of the a.day July 4th 
In Captol Squ~re.. The mavnrs met with Foot at hIs invitation to discuss what they weekend cost the lives of more The casualties were light, IS us- .. . ... th· L d 
u., But .'thoUSIh they might called the eXIshng serious situation on e IS an . ... . than 6SO persons, 370 of them traf-
• .. "", of li"'e consequence in .ny Britain recently proposed that Greec~ and ~urkey JOI~ m admm- Cic victims. . 
organiled w.rfare, they may islration of Cyprus for seven years and 10 holdmg sovereignty there· A final tabulation on the nation's 
mun more in the strange revolt after. Greece and Turkey rejected the plan. holiday dead showed Monday t11at 
thilt is shaking Lebanon. The mayors told Foot the program would lead to partition of t!1e fatalities from traffic Q1ishaps. al. 
Thi is indicated by the appar- island sectors into Greek ·and Turkish Cypriot sectors aDd cause co.n· waY5- the .major cause of holiday 

ent weariness of the rebels. Their tinued communal enmity and clashes. ' I deaths. fell short of the National 
leaders are cautiously beginning Safely ~oundl's pre.holiday esti-
10 admit that further bloodshed can Record ·Money Winner Ldtes .f mate of 410 . This figure, had it 
provide no solution for the prQb· On '21',' WI'ns $220,500 been realized. would have set a 
lems facing the country. Govern· record for a 3.day Independence 
ment leaders also are coming to an NEW YORK (,fJ - Elfrida von Her loss to Leicester dropped her Day observance. 
increased awareness of this. Nardoff, record money winner for total winnin~s below the $224.000 Althou~h the trafCic death toll, 

The revolt seems to have passed I a single television (luiz show, was won by Robert Strom, an Ii.year. COmpiled by The Associated Press 
beyond the control oC those who defeated Monday night on her 21st old Bronx boy. But Sti'om won his from 6 p.m. Thursday to midnight 
began it. It is unlikely that there appearance of NBC's "Twenty money on two different shows, Sunday, stayed under the Safety 
is anyone man in the whole rebel One." while Elfrida. a former personnel Council estimate, it came within 
movement capable of stopping the Robert Leicester, an assistant consultant. won aU of hers on one of the 271 traffic fatalities 
violence. direetor of a private high school "Twenty One." counted during the same 7ft·bour 

Apart from the fact that Syrians in New York, beat the 32·year·old After taxes her winnings are ex- period o( the 3·day Memorial Day 
and Egyptians obviously are in- contestant 21·10 and dropped her holiday. 
volved in the struggle. the rebels out of the show. She will take pected to be in the neighborhood 192 Drownlngs 
themselves seem unable to agree $220500 with her, however. of $50,000. There were 192 drownings and 
on whcre they are going or what ' 93 died in miscellaneous accidents 
they want. 12 Secret Service Agents over the Fourth, both categories 

In the unlikely event that the h' exceeding tbe Memorial Day totals 
NEW YORK IA'I - Twenty men revolt succeeded, it i. certain Credited Wit Saving Nixon of 132 and 88, respectively . 

and women students from the So· that the next day would find the WASHINGTON (,fJ - Vice Pre.ident Nixon said Monday he may The fact that the traffic death 
viet Union arrived Monday for a relNls quarreling among them- have been saved from uUllilnatlon In Venezuela only beeauUl of toll was less than the pre-holiday 
rour·week tour of the United States .elve.. Various rebel leaders ' 12 Secret Service allent. who u .. d their bue h.nd. to protect him prediction was attributed to ex-
os part of the Soviet-American have littl, in common. from I mob. tremely cautious driving by home. 
cultural exchange agre ment. Ten The rebels seem likely to win The Vice Pre.ident .nd Mr •. Nixon took part in a .peclal c.ro- ward bound motorists and strict 

~~~~:af~~~sa~~ '~:!~Ulfa~~S~pend r~r l~~:~ a r::~~ill~a~~~!~r~h~ ro:~: mony at which eight of the agents received the Trea.ury Depart- ~r:~~iC enforcement across the na· 
The 16 men and four womcn. The best the Wcst can hope for me nt's exceptional elvlli.n .. rvlce award from Treuury Secretary Traffic fatalities mounted rap. 

ranging from 23 to 35 years of now is aoparently a Lebanon neu- Anderson. The other four agents received their gold medals, I.pel idly at the start of the holiday, 
age, landed at Idlewild Airport in tral in the cold war and neutral pin., and certificate. at slmultaneou. ceremonies In the cities where giving safety experts reason to be. 
an Air France plane from Paris. in the ~trl1~l1le between President they are a •• igned. Heve a new July 4th holiday rec-

Sergei Romanovsky, chairman Nasser's United Arab Republic and In paying tribute to the men, Nixon said: ord would be sel. Saturday after-
of the Soviet Youth Committee, other Arab countries. "I can only say very briefly that had it not been for them, there'. noon, however, the death rate 
which is paying the expenses of This outcome would be short of a very good chance Mrs. Nixon and I would not be able to be with commenced to slacken and con· 
the group, said: thc goal of Lebanese who want you on this occasion," tinued at a slower pace until the 

Clo .. r Knowledge an alliance with Nasser. But it end of the 78-hour period. 
"Our only purpose is to get a would represent a rebel victory, Union OHicials Linked I I Energetic: Enforcement 

closer knowledge of the life of the since it would end thc strongly The Safety Council credited en. 
youth in the Uniled States. pro-Western policies of Chamoun's With Greenlease Ransom ergetic traffic enforcement and 

"/ would like to say that with Government. WASHINGTON (RJ - The Senate Kennedy said the rackets com- the shock of the skyrocketing toll 
us, and especially among thC One reason for increasing pros· Labor-Management Rackets Com· mittee investigators have devel· during the early part of the holi
younger students of the Soviet Un- pects of a compromise is the I mittee has developed information oped information that some union day for the smaller total of traffic 
ion, the agrcement on cultural ties country's economic stagnation. which it believes may throw new ofticials may know something victims. 
ha met with satisfaction and great I Port activities in Beirut have been I light on the mystery of the long abQut the misslhg money. Beyond "No one, of course, can be com. 
enthusiasm." criopled. and it will be months missing Greenlease kidnap-ransom that he would not go. placent over a toll this big" said 

The visitors, stud nts in arch!- before normal prosperity can be money. He confirmed the Globe Demo· Ned H. Dearborn, council presi-
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'Champion Pole Sitter' 
By Jon Stussy 

* * * 
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* 
California Artist To Show 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - President 
Eisenhower Monday signed legis. 
lation to make Alaska the (9th 
state, and look the occasion to 
urge statehood for Hawaii. 

Shortly after he signed the Alas. 
ka statehood bill, Mr. Eisenhower 
issued a stateml.'nt once more call· 
ing upon Congreps to admit Ha· 
waii as a state . 'during this . ses· 
sion of Congress. 

"I personally believe that' Ha· 
waii ;s qualified for statellood 
equally with Alaska," Mr. Eisen· 
howcr said. 

Pre.ident Sign. 
The President signcd the Alaska' 

statehood bill before a group of 
newsmen and photographers. Then 
he passed the signed bill over to 
White House counsel Gerald D. 
Morgan. 

"Okay, now that's 49 states," 
Mr. Eisenhower commented. 

Then, as an afterthought, be 
added: "No, maybe we don't do 
that until the plebiscite." 

Alaskans Mu.t Vote 
The reference was to balloting 

this fall in which Alaskans are 
to vote w hethcr to accept immed· 
iate statehood and the terms of 
the bill on which Congress com· 
pleted action a week ago. 

Alaska's acceptance of these 
terms and election of state and 
national officers are the remain· 
ing prerequisites .to issuance of 
a Presidential proclamation, prob
ably in December, formally ad· 
miting it to the union. 

letter To Governor 
In a letter to Alaska's Gov. 

Mike Stepovich, notifying him of 
the signing, the President ex· 
pressed the hope Alaskans would 
vote to accept statehood. 

"You and the people of Alasla 
have my very best wishes," be 
wrote. tecture, engineering, medicine. mu- re~tored. Lebanon's thriving tradc The disclosure was made Mon· crat report, however, that SUb. , dent. "But we are grateful that it 

sic, economics a?d education, ~iIl and mercanti~e business~s have day night by committee counsel poenas have been issued for Joseph took a turn for the better about An exhibit of 24 drawings by tim rolled in paper on a slab) I dAd 
6ovond four days 10 New York City been hurt seriously. TOUrIsm has Robert F . Kennedy after it was Costello. owner of the Ace Cab halfway through the holiday and d M t t A Hoo s rreste 
.... California artist Jan Stussy will and "Propose onumen 0 before splitting into groups to tour been hit hard . learned subpoenas have been is· Co. In St. Louis and for Robert. B. that it ended up well below our 

the United States. The Government stil~ insl.ts. sued for several men, some of "Barney" Baker, a reported aide estimate and below the record set open today at SUI. The exhibit will Los Ang~les Smog Victim" (dirty , In Crackdown 

Charcoal, Brush Drawings 

Arrive In Clinton that it can restore order If U.A.R. whom at least figured in the sen· of Teamster Union President in 1955 for a 3-day July weekend." be open to the public afternoons draped flgurel. 
At Bondurant, Iowa , Chet Ran- interference can be overcome. sational case in 1953. James R. Hof(a. ,i through July 30 in the Art Building Four Drawings In Armor On Narcotics 

dolph, local coordinator of the tour, To back up charges that the ==-=-.:.:..~-=---------;------------- T L d Auditorium. Four drawings of figures in Ar. 
said the 10 students who will visit U.A.R. is sending men and sup· S k A h et A C bo O Ir en Some of the drawings are in mol' including " I Try - and Try" 
Jowa are scheduled to arrive in plies from Syria to help the rebels, e ut orl y ccuse OW Y NEW YORK t.4'I - Vito Genov. 

ese, reputed "king of the rackets," 
and Vincent L. "Chin" Gigante, a 
beefy hoodlum who was acquitted 
of the attempted murder of Frank 
Costello, were arrested Monday 
night by Federal narcotics agents. 

Clinton by bus July 17. Premier Sami Solh produced a new e . charcoal, some drawn with brush (figure attempting escape from 
For the first time the Soviet list of rebel captives he said were Of Conn I ng .43' Wa rs hips and one is a collage (dl(ferent mao' armor), "Arena Figure" (armored 

Union has granted permission Cor trai ned in Syria. Solh said the 50 T W·thh Id.f terials glued to the background female figure ), "Figure Dying" and 
the group to split up and stay as captives, Syrians and Lebanese, 0 I 0 Minister's WI e d canvas or paper to produce atex'. "SI. Sebastion Variation," each of 
Individual guests in the homes of were caught smuggling arms into T' F· r . 
Iowans, Randolph said. the country. Solh expressed disap- MIAMI, Fla . (,fJ _ A primly 0 rlen S tured effect, usually combined with the last two being a rec mmg ar-

He said 10 families. all near pointment lhat U.N. observers U.S. Passports dressed minister's wife told Mon- paint, and often resulting in abo mored figure. Genovese, 61, reputed to head 
the Mafia organization that rules 
the underworld, was picked up at 
his Atlantic Highlands, N.J., home. 
Gigante was nabbed here at the 
Lexington Ave. Social Club. 

Des Moines, have been named to in Lebanon have failed to report WASHINGTON t.4'I _ House stract art). ____ _ 
day oC heading for Mexico with • I play host to the Russian visitors. evidence of U.A.R. infiltration. passage by voice vote sent to The collage is entitled • Am • G. 

The local committee in charge of WASHINGTON (m _ President her cowboy sweetheart and a President Eisenhower Monday a King Here" (self·portrait in paper I Communists aln 
the visit will meet Tuesday night Bill Requires Eisenhower called upon Congress briefcase full of money only to bill allowing the Defense Depart· hat). 
to consider such mallers as what Monday for quick legislation have him desert en route with ment to lend friendly nations 43 Stussy, an associate professor of In Fi n la nd Vote 
the Russians would most like to Ma n u fa ctu re rs to give the Government authority their car and most of the cash. . warships from the reserve fleet. art at the University of California 
see in Iowa, situations that may to deny passports in the interest of R d H d th 37 Neva- The)egislation also extends until at Los Angeles. has won a number HELSINKI (m _ The Commu. 
arise and the like, he said. To Tag Autos u.s. foreign relations and national aymon ea spe, '. June SO, 1960, the loan of the air- of prizes in Cali(ornia exhibitions 

The arrests, announced by U.S. 
Atty. Paul W. Williams, had been 
forecast by him Sunday as "8 
most important development" 
linked to the gangland convention 
at Apalachin, N.Y., last Nov. 14. 

security. da dude ranch hand and conVicted .craft carrier Belleau Wood to the ana nas been represented also in 5 SUI Profs WASHINGTON t.4'I - President He asked the legislation to offset forger charged with robbing her French government. The carrier national exhibitions. He held his 
• Eisenhower signed a bill Monday a 5-4 Supreme Court decision June of her $203,000 inheritance, gazed was loaned to France under a first one·man exhibition in 1~44, r C I requiring manufacturers to put a 16 holding that the State Depart- fixedly at her as she testified 1953 law and was due to be re- has since had paintings and draw· 

O omp ete price tag on new automobiles. ment under present law lacks au- d fl' k r turned to the United States last I ings exhibited in the Library of 
h I h h b ff Neither showe a IC er 0 em~- week. Congress, Des MOI'nes Art Center, T e aw, w ic econles e ec· thority to deny passports on the 

R h tive Oct. I, would require that the basis of inquiry into the beliefs tion. The 43 ships to be loaned to I Cleveland Museum o( Art, and e sea rc tag bear not only the manufactur· and associations of applicants. Commissioner Roger Davis ruled other nations include destroyers, many other galleries throughout the 
er's suggested retail price and the Each day and week that passes the evidence sufficient to shOw destroyer escorts and submarines. country. 
price o( accessories, but also the without legislation, Pres . Eisen- probable cause for action against Nineteen of them are to be loaned I "lots of Tension" Five SUI faculty members have 

been named research professors 
for the first semester of the 1958· 
59 school year, according to Dean 
Walter F . Loehwing of the SUI 
Graduate College. 

Free of teaching duties ror the 
fall semester so they can complete 
major research projects will be 
Professor William O. Aydelotte, 
chairman of the Department of 
H'istory; Arthur L. Benton, pro· 
fessor of psychology: Herbert F. 
~pltzer, professor of education and 
director of the University Elemen
tary School; Alfredo Roggiano, as· 
Sociate professor of romance lang· 
uages, and Ralph Freedman, as· 
sistant professor of English. 

Aydelotte To Complete Book 
Eight years of research by Ayde· 

ltUe will culminate in the com
pletf9n of a book entitled "The 
House of Commons in the 1840's: 
Its Social and Economic Composi· 
tlon and Its Political Behaviour." 
Aydleotte has made two trips to 
Eniliand to do research on the 
project. 

Spitzer will complete a revision 
of bis book "The Teaching of 
Arithmetic," which will be pub
Jished in a third edition. The book 
will be largely rewritten, incorpor' 
attng many new ideas in the teach· 
In, of arithmetic. 

The research appontment will 
enable Benton to integrate his find· 
iIIIS on the behavior efreets of 
brain damage. Re will combine 
~veral research reports in mono
araphic (orm to present a syste
matic account of their theoretical 
and clinical significance. _ .. ,1_ To CempIete .... 

Roggiano will finish a book on 
the life of Pedro Henriquez Urena. 
one of South America's great intel· 
ledual figures . Roggiano was a 
doee friend of Urena during the 
latter's lifetime and will incorpor-
Me many documents and letters in 
.... pouession into the book. 

Several years of research will be 
I&1mtned up In the completion of a 
~ entitled "The Lyrical NovellP 
-8ec:ent European Literatur~' hy 
Freedman. Ria book will show bow 

make. model, and serial or identi- hower said in a special message," h' h ld to NATO nations, 18 to Latin Am- Figures in Stussy's drawi~gs 
f· 1 bl Headspeth and ordered 1m e erlean countrl'es, four to Japan, have been described as haVing fication numPer; lOa assem y exposes us to great danger," 

point ; the name and location o{ B .... for limitation under $25,000 bond. He set a hear- Formosa and Thailand, and two lots o( tension in them." 
the dealer an<,l the place to which Mr. Eisenhower recalled that in ing (or next Monday on charge$ will be kept in a pool {or emer- Included in the SUI exhibit are 
the car is to be delivered to him; recent years the Secretary of Qf transporting a' stolen car acro~.s gency loan to any friendly nation "Diagram of an Angel" (simul· 
the method of transporting the State has based his limitaion on state lines and transporting Mrs. needing them. The loan period may taneous views of an angel ), 
automobile if driven or towed, and passports on two general grounds: not exceed five years. Champion Pole Sitter" (riellre on 
the transportation charged to the That an applicant's travel, usually Doubleday in furtherance of a The estimated cost of activating a pole after 117 days), "Monster 
dealer. to a specific country or countries, scheme to defraud her. Bond df and modernizing the ships to put j<'ragments" (bone Still lite) and 

Sen. A. S. (Mike) Monroney (D· was inimical to this country's ~10,OOO was set on each charge. them In use is $135 million, of "Imaginary Self Portrait as lear· 
Okla.), sponsor of the legislation, foreign relations. and the applicant Ass!. U.S. Atty. O. B. Cline told which reCipient nations are expect· us, 1972" (head with propellor ). 
said the labeling measure was "di- was a member of the Communist the commissioner that Headspeth ed to pay about 51 million, with the Mr. Stussy's ex~ibit also contains 
rected toward the restoration o( party, or under its discipline. or has a California record of t~ree United States paying the balance two referen7~s to ~os. ~ngel.es 
the confidence of the American was going abroad to aid the inter- forgery convictions and will beu _jiin.de.r_m.u.tu.a.l.a.i;;;dp.r.ogi;;;r.a.m.s •. __ iiiiiiiw.e.at.h.eriiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiii.sl.TI.OgiiiiiiiV.I.c.tl.miiiiiiiiiii(.vI .. c, 
automobile buyer who has become national Communist movement. picked' up as a parole violator if J 
completely bewildered and unable "It is essential that the Govern· he makes bond. 
to find his way through the mar· ment today have power to deny Mrs. Doubleday, who met Heads. 
keting jungle in which the industry passports where their possession peth in Reno, Nev., to seek a di-
has become involved." would seriously impair the conduct vorce from the Rev . Jomes Double-

---- of the foreign relations of the I I h ... 4S Attending United States or would be inimical day, rector of an Ep scopa c urc'l 
to the security of the United at Kirkwood, Mo., has since rec-

Music Workshop States," Mr. Eisenhower said. onciled with her husband. 
Follow Supreme Court Ruling She told of meeting Head~peth 

Forty-five elementary school Since June 24 the State Depart- and seeing him daily and evelltu-
teachers and music supervisors, all ment has been issuing passports ally providing funds for a car t.o 
Iowans except one, are attending 'in accordance with the Supreme which they held joint title. 
the annual Workshop in Music Court ruling. They used the car to journey to 
Education being held this week at Sen. James O. Eastland (D. St. Louis, New Orleans and OeD' 
SUI. Miss.>, chairman of the Senate In· ver where she sold securities, in· 

Purpose of the workshop is to ternal Security subcommittee, and herited from a grandparent, for 
help teachers prepare materials Rep. Francis E. Walter (D·Pa.l, $206,560. Then they returned to 
and develop methods for their own chairman o( the House Committee Reno where she cashed the checks 
teaching. Each member of the on Un-American Activities, have she ~ecelved for the securities anq 
workshop will complete a project separately introduced bills ~o give picked up 156 $1,000 bills, 500 $100 
which could be used in the class- the Secretary of State the right to billS; a number of $500 bills and 

withhold passports in the interest some "small change" which th~ room. 
Director o( the sessions is Neal of national securly. u~ed as pocket money. • 

E. Glenn, associate professor of 
music education and head of muSic 
in University Schools. Other staff 
members are Harry- Fierbaugh, 
head of music education at Abi
lene Christian College, Abilene. 
Texas; Edwin Gordon, assistant 
professor of music education in 
Univel'Sity'Sdlools, and Carol Uh· 
lenhop, University Elementary 
School m\lllic teacher. 

200 del. 
MUSCATINE 

Sweet (orn 
49~dtl. 

LOOI<! I. GET SOME 
TODAYI 

Large HAMBURGERS 
Small HAMBURGERS 
ChHH Burgers. 0 29c Grilled Ch ..... 0 '15~ 

Hot Dogs. 0 0 • 15c 

.IG 10 INN 
1, DRI·VE-IN 
NOW OPEN 

Featuri~g Again Our Many Tasty Items 

HAMBURGERS 30~ 
tENDERLOINS 40~ 
HOT DOGS 25" 
MALTS 20' & 30' 
"ROOT' BEERS 5' & 10' 

Also Dinners To Carry Out 

Y.4 FRIED CHICKEN $1.25 
~ FRIED CHICKEN $1.75 
BAR-B-Q RiBS $1.25 
Pnnch Fritci SHRIMP $1.20 

.~'t:; 'Qt1iiDJl8l!ht 1O~ 
~'jJ;" -:ally acomp"·"oMIJV-

~~ 'OOEtAN CATFISH ~.90 
Y. 

" Tomatoes 

Market frO, , .Cole Slow, Bread & ' Butt~ 
lJIeouah.l¥rlcal poetry 0 w.atenN •• , 

nists made sharp gains in Fin
land's genl.'ral elections to emerge 
Tuesday as the second largest 
party in thc country. 

A preliminary count o( the vote 
from Sunday and Monday's bal
loting showed the Reds won 50 
seats in tile 200·member Parlia-

Williams said the pair was ar· 
rested on the basis of a sealed 
Federal Grand Jury indictment 
charging a narcotics conspiracy. 
They will be arraigned Tuesday 
at which time the indictment will 
be opened. ' 

ment, a gain of 7. Williams said others were in. 
The rightist Conservative Un- dicted and would be named wilen 

ist party also moved ahead, boost· the indictments are unsealed. 
ing its Parliament seat total from In talking about the indictments 
24 to 28. Sund~y Williams did not ~a":1e t.'1e 

The Agrarians, who dominated men Involved. But he said It B~' 
most postwar governments, saw naled a major Fede.ral crack~own 
their parliaml.'ntllry strength re. , on underworld bigs hots th4t 
duced from 53 to 48 scats. could easily drive the Mafia out elf 

The preliminary count showed the narcot!cs. business." . 
the Social Democrats won 50 seats, The Mafia IS the mysterious sec· 
Independent Social Democrats 3, ret fraternity imported (rom Sicily 
Swedish Minority party 14 and the and now led by some of the na· 
Finnish People 's party 7. lion's top criminals. 

lTEM REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE 

Plain 1 pc. Dress 
Plain Skirt 
Blouse 
Sport Shirt 
Coat 
Jacket or Sweater 

1.30 
70 
.70 
.70 

1.4D 
.70 

IIll Hdll$EN(){P IIRTIt!tE$ ~ O'f 

.65 

.35 . 
"': ~ 

.35 

.35 ·,· 

.70 

.35 . 

THIS SPECIAL GOOD ON GAI/MENTS MOUGHT IN FOR ONI WIlK SiIWItI lilLY. 
. .. REGULAR & SPECIAL SERVICE GARMENTS AT NORMAl. "'letS! I 

No limit! Sale rices on items above on y 

, 

5 
Ca 
120; 

Final 
$1,268,000 
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